
"The L 1tt1 e Humpbacked 
Horse", a puppet show, will be 
presented for the children of Ea
ton Rapids and the surrounding 
community 1n the high school 
gym Nov. 7 Two performances 
will be given, at 1 and J pm. All 
seats, for adults and children, are 
one price, 35 cents 

The Bixby Players from Sahm~, 
who w1ll present the show, havP. 
had 25 years expenence m pro
ducing manonette shows and 
they play an over th€ m1dwest. 
This year's show has been one of 
thctr most popular It ls the story 
of a needy littk.' boy who finds 
a strange-looking horse with two 
humps on its back Together the 
boy and the horse find a magical 
firebrrd 

Proceed from the show will be 
added to the educational fund of 
the American Assoc1at10n of Uu-
1vers1ty Women, who started the
ater for children last year, bring
ing the Michigan State Children's 
production "The Shoemaker and 
the Elves". 

Mrs II 0 Miller 1s genera1 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee, assisted by Mrs L L 
McNamara, A AU W pres1denl 
Mrs Harold Hogan 1s ticket chair· 
man and Mrs Earl Rich, adver
tis1ng chairman Membei s 0£ the 
organnat10n w1ll act as ushers 
at both performances r.if the show 

Dinner Marks 
McNamara's 

Larry and Ruth cNamara ;vere 
honored at a surp 1se dmner party 
at the Hotel Old m LansmJ'.! last 
Thursday rught arking the 25th 
anniversary of their busmess, Mc
Namara Auto Sales 

They have been m the same lo
cahon, 126 N Mam street, llnd 
have handled Oldsmobile cars con
tinuously throughout the 25 years 

Some 40 emplovees, friends 
factory iepresentatives and .sup
pliers attended the dinner and pre
sented Mr and Mrs McNamara 
with anniversary g1fts Those .. pres
ent were from Lansing 'Fhnt, 
Battle Creek, Leslie, Sprmgport. 
Eaton Rapids and Charlotte, 1n
cluding reprcsent::itive" of Olds-

popular quartet whose records sell in the million8, wil1 sing with 
Detroitcr Johnny Desn1ond, Jaye P. Morgan, and John Raitt o~ the ~ell Tele~h~e 
Hour over NBC-TV Frida,y at 8:30 p.m. (EST). Other headhners include p1an1st 
Lorin Hollunder, dancers Taina Elg, Gene Nelson, All?gra Kent, antl Jacques 
d'Amboisc, the United States Coast Guard Academy Choir, and Don~]d Voorhees 
conducting the Bell Telephone OrcheBtra. 

City Fathers 
Given Citations 

I Letters to tkfEditor 
Dear Mr Carstens 

This JS an open letter to the 
v.. omen of Eaton Rapids. 

C1tat1ons of Ment for serv1ce In our locality is an organ1za-
lo the city were presented to t10n called the Cmnmunity Ho.s
Mayor Carl Comps and CommlS· p1lal Women's Auxihary which is 

sJOners Leo BenJamm and Rich- now three years old. When this 
ard Hall in a brief ceremony at group of civic-minded women 
Monday n 1 ght'::; Cornm1ssion fLrst 01g:aniz~d. it was with the 
meeting !dea that they were needed to 

The c1tat10ns were from" the I carry out services which bus;. 
ladies' auxl1iary of Post 1283, personnel of llie hospital did not 
Veterans of Foreign Wru:s Aux- have hme to do and 1o provide 
illary officers Judtth R Fllllrng- equipment or financial benefits 
ham, president, and iBethel Mc- which the hosprtal budget did 
Dougall, secietary, attended the 
meeting m full uniform to make 
the presentations 

Mrs Fillingham lauded the 
three rec1p1ents for progressive 
city government, mentioning par
t1culally the modern downtown 
hghhng and waterworks, the new 
Knight street bridge, ice ska
ting nnk, shuffleboard courts and 
the quarters provided by the 
City for Gremlin Corners and the 
Seruor C1hzens 

Hospital News 

oxygen tents, an Jsolette and in
cubator and nursery equipment 
Today the Auxiliary has $1000 
mve::.lcd and u; continually stnv
ing for more with which they 
hope to purchase a portable X
ray mach1ne for the hospital 
This w11l cost m the neighbor
hood of $3000 Besides all of 
these \'lorthwhile prOJects, the 
Auxiliary has a committee which 
takes ca1e of the hosp1tal mend· 
mg and that 1s no small JOb 

The Auxiliary 1s now starting 
out on a new year and they need 
members After reading this 
open letfa~r, 1f you are interested 
in becoming a part of th1s worthy 
organization, please come to a 
meetmg held the second Monday 
of each month in the hospital 
basement or mail a check to the 
Community Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary say1ng you would llke 
to be a part of it. 

The Hospital Aux1hary 
Executive :Board 

mob1le, GMAC and B F Good-1 BIRTHS 
rich. Nov 2, a son, Kevin Joe, to Mr 

Pioneer Club 
Marks 50th Year Robert Kieffer was master of I and Mrs Frederick Rogers Jr, 

ceremorues, and Larry McNamar!l Nov. 2, a daughter, Catherme 
responded with approprmte le~ Mary, to Mr and Mrs. Michael 
marks. Wrubel Jr, Nov 4, a daughter, 

Berne Ward Buried 
At Marshall 

Berne Ward, 78, a resident of 
,614 Michigan, died early Sunday 
mornmg at Commumty hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
11 days. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, Nov 3 at the Cow t 
Fune1al home in Marshall, the 
Rev. Paul M Buenger of the Zion 
Lutheran church offiCJ.ahng 
Burial was m Oakridge cemetery 
at Marshall 

Mr. Ward was boin May 22, 
1881 at Potterville, the son of 
George R and Nellie Snyder 
Ward Hr was associated m a 
cigar and grocery busmess in 
Marshall for several years and 
had lived for some time in Bat
tle Creek. He had been al the 
Michigan street address here fo1 
two years His wife, the former 
Minnie Frank, preceded him in 
oeath in 1934. 

SufVlving are a daughter, Mrs 
Ivan Goodrich of Battle Creek, 
a son, Willard D., of Sarasota, 
Fla.; a brother, Ralph Ward of 
Lansmg; lhree s1sters, Mrs. W. 
W. Wales and ~s. Clarence Paul 
of Eaton Rapids and Mrs Charles 
·Rendall o.f Jackson. 

Brenda Lee, to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Doxtader 

ADMIT-TED 

Kiwanis Shown 
Adventure Film 

Films made 'On a scientific ex
pedition to the Galapagos Islands 
back in 1941 were shown to the 
Kiwanis club Tues.day by E C 
Barnard of Jackson. Now repre
senting a business machines com
pany in this area, Barnard was 
quartermaste;r _on the yacht of 
wealthy Chicagoan Leon Mandel, 
an whi~h the exped.Jtion was 1nade. 

The capture of two baby sail
fish only a few inches long, wns 
the' high point of the expedition, 
Barnard said. The ·sp~aker wa.S 
introduced by Gene Hoag. 

West Aurelius 
Luella Klmk 

CORRESPONDENT 
Mr and Mrs Henry oBuck1n

ham and Roy Henry were Sun
day dinner guests of their daugh
ter and son-m-law, Mr .and Mrs. 
Ronnie Ried in Mason, the occa
sion was the Bucldnghams' 22nd 

Fifty years ago on Oct. 9, S.ri 
organ1zat10n was formed by a 
group of women resrdmg m th~ 
area and as most of them had' 
lived in the area almost from lts 
settle! days, they chooe the name 
of Pioneer club for their group 

La.st week 20 current members 
and three guests met at the home 
of their president, Mrs Linus 

Outfit yourself now for the opening of Deer Season on Sunday, Nov. 15. 

selections here from nationally-known brands, 

Hunting· Coats 
Nylon Taffetn Siie"ll with quilted lining of Acrilan, Orlon and Dyne! blend 

MAXIMUM WARMTH with MINIMUM WEIGHT! 

BrightRed 

and Yellow 

Sizes 36 to 46 

ONLY 

MA TCHINs:; PANTS 

HUNTING CAPS Insulated Underwear 
Nylon Insulated-• Red 2·Piece. Nylon shell with Dacron lining. Washable 

WOOL HUNTING CAPS 

Red 

Plain or Plaid 

RED BANDANAS 
Large Size 

Each----- l9c 
Men's Union Suits 

Cotton Rib Knit __ 12-lb. __ $2.29 
Cotton Rib Knit __ 16·lb. __ $2.69 
100% Wool ___ Rib Knit --- $2.79 
50% Wool -------------- $5.95 100% Wool ______________ $7.95 

Extra large sizes 48 &. 60 only 
a few cents more 

Rain Parkas 

Heavy Plastic 

Red & Yellow 

Sizes S·M·L 

with Hoods 
$498 

Sizes S·M·L·XL 

Red, Tan 

INSULATED UND,ERWEAR FOR LADIES 
Brune as above, only white with red trim. 3-oz. 
Sizes S-M-L 

BLUE i-. 5-<1z. ____ $15.95 $}295 

INSULATED SOX-Warm as Tout! 
Red and Brown 

Slzes S·M·L 
$249 

SWEAT SHIRTS--with hoods 
RED Double Thickness $498 

Sizes S'M·L·XL 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
' 

$298 
Bright Red 

141/2 to 17 

WOOL PLAID SHffiTS 
Heavy Weil!'ht ·Red 

Sizes S·M·L -- $8.95 

2-PIECE UNDERWEAR Fleece-Lined Sweat Shirt 

Cotton Rib Knit __ 16-lb. __ each piece -- $1.59 

25% Wool ________________ each piece __ $2.9S 

50% Wool --------------- each piece -- $3.49 

THERMAL - Cotton - good weight 
each piece __ $2.98 

PIGSKIN GLOVES - red lined ------ pr. $2.98 

Plastic Covered GLOVES • red & yellow -- pr. 89c 

REDWOOL HUNTING M;!Tl' 
Split Palm -------------- only -- $1.98 

RED JERSEY GLOVES ---------------- 45e 

Cotton· Red 

Turtle Neck· S·M·L 

HEAVY BOOT SOX 

69c to $} 29 

See Our 

CLOSE OUT! 

Red Plaid Wool 

"SHOP WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS" 

HUNTING PANTS 

( 

I 

' 

The 1960 Eaton Rapids Area 
Community Chest drive is over 
the top, treasurer Richard Rob-
1nson Teported Wednesday 

Meeting Tuesday night, the 
Chest board completed its .tabu
lation and found a total of $11,-
088 39 to meet the financial needs 
of Community Chest agencies 
next year 

The goal set for -th1s year's 
drive was $10,250. As a result, 1l 
will be possible, the Board said, 
to restore part of the cuts pre
viously made in age.,,cy budget 
requests. 

Campaign chairman Martin 
McNamara singled out the rural 
contributors for particular praise, 
saying they had tripled the 
amount g1ven a year ago. The 
rural divis1on under chainnan
sh1p of Mrs. Lute Hartenburg and 
Max Grimes collected approx
imately $600. 

Merchants, business and pro
fess1onal men and their employ
ees contributed approximately 
$3,200, whlle local mdustry and 
its· employees made contr1bu
ions and pledges of $3,640. 

Robrnson said that SJ,600, the 
same amount as last yea1 is ex
pected from the Lansmg Com
tnun1ty Chest for Eaton Rapids 
area \VOrkers employed thc1e and 
IS mcluded m the $11,0BB total. 

This year's total is the largest 
ever raised 1n a Communit>• 
Chest drive here Last year's 

.. drive, hampered by the 1958 "re
cess10n" and unseasonal bad 
weather, did not reach its $10,-
000 goal until a week befoie 
Christmas. 

Notes and 
Anecdotes 

It was sort of a homecoming 
for Carl Hamman when he went 
out last week to take the picture 
of the razing oi the old standpipe 
that appears in this issue of the 
Journal. 

Back when the standpipe was 
fairly new and Carl was, by his 
own descr1pt10n, "a sort of pre 
teen Juvenile delinquent" he and 
his gang used to drue each other 
to climb the 100-foot water 
tower. 

Every Saturday they -hm bed 
the tower, each week venturing a 
little higher Carl finally got 
pretty close to the top and, to 
leave his mark, drove a big sp.ike 
into the tank at that point. When 
the spike was pulled out, he now 
recalls, "water gushed out for 
a bout a city block " 

City workmen, probablyf-;,..1sh-
1ng they coµld get their hands on 
one Carl Hamman, had to climb 
the tower and put a bolt in the 
hole Carl had proof of his "feat" 
last week Afte1 the tower was 
razed, he searched around and 
found the original bolt still in 
place --....._ 

"Skinny" Fields, Carl r<'ca11~, 
was the best and bravest climber 
m the gang He not only climbed 
the tower but went halfway up 
U1e flagpole on its top Then the 
pole bent and Skmny beat o 
hasty retreat. 

The bent flagpole remamed on 
top of the tower for years until 
it was fmally removed and never 
replaced 

/ 

THE 1959 1EATON RAPIDS GREYHOUND FOOiBALL SQUAD - Left to 
right, frt'lnt row: M Ike Booth, Wayne Clone, Barry McKeuy, Rex Twichell, Co
captalns Jim Peterson and Gerald Oade, Jayke Pell, Chuck Cokonougher, Jeff 
Purye<1r and Vic Clarke, Second row: Assistant Coach Floyd Schwab, Manager 
Dallas Andrews, Gale Gray, Wayne Casler, Bruce Mitchel!, Carl Robinson, 

R<lndy Minnich, Russell Nelson, Dan Rennaker, Richard Davis, John Henderson, 
Jay Shirley and Head Coach Ray Van Meer Third row: Nell Strang, Gary Dodge, 
Lester Hall, John Hawkins, John Fox, Ron Elston, Jack Morgan, Jon Miiis, Bob 
Downing, Mitchell Richardson and Manager Joe Freer. {Journal photo by Carl 
Hamman) 

CRUSH GRAND LEDGE UPSET HOPES 33-0 

Greyhounds Complete 'Perfect' Football Season 
A Greyhound football team 

that ranks on a par with the 
greatest m Eaton Rapids history 
complc'!ted a pet feet season last 
Friday mght by crushing a de
tennmed but outgunned Grand 
Ledgf' tca1n 33-0, 

The victory clinched for the 
Greyhounds und1sputed posse.s
s10n of f1r~l place m the West 
Central E league and high rank 
ing in the unofficial statewide 

STANDINGS 

Ea ton Rapids 
H9.stmgs 
Ionia 
St Johns 
Grand Ledge 
G,.eenvillc 
Charlotte 
Belding 

w 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 

L 
0 

4 
5 
6 
7 

Frierson was JUSt as valuable on 
defense as he was on offense, m 
VanMeer's op1mon although he 
won 10d1v.dual sco1mg honors for 
the league His 74 pomtf:; in seven 
lPaUuc games topped Hashngs' 
Don Beatty by 3 points as both 
eclipsed the old league ma1 k of 
64 points set by Rex Knight of 
St Johns last year 

could barely see over the !me {)f ----~-------~
scrimmage Jn 1956, had his great 
est year at quarterback VunMeer 
said Oade's team leadership was, 
if anything, more 1mpo1 tant than 
his lechn ral skill m ball-hand
ling passing and play selection 

'l School Board 

Sam Higgins was SWl>nsed to 
find n full-page color picture 
of an old friend 1n Life maga· 
zme thic; week She is beautiful 
Alessandra Alano a Ph11l1p1ne 
dancer now on tour Jn this coun
try. 

When Sam met her and her 
ianuly in the Plulllpmes during 
World War II she was only a 
little three-year-old girl called 
"Sandy" Sandy's family and the. 
H1gginscs have kept up a corre
spondence over the intervening 
14 yean;., exehangmg gifts at 
Christmas hme and on, ann1vcr. 
sari es 

polls of coaches and sports wnl- - -- --~ 
ers always outcharged its opponents, 

yet Fox was among the leaders, 
week afler week, ln the nu:nber 
of tackles made. 

Thts 1959 team, toward WhlCh 
Coach Ray VanMee1 has been 
building smce he came here in 
Lhe fall of 1956 will go down 
in history with the 1913 team 
which won 10 straight games 
v..1thout a loss or tie In the inter
venmg 46 yeais, only one team 
came close to that mark The 1927 
squad was undefeated but tied 
twice m an 8-game season 

Littk Jayke Pell l very body's 
all time ba'l player pound for 
pound tied for third 111 the sco1 
rng race with lama's Lyons at 42 
pomts ecich 

Ron Elston and ,...Vayne Casler 
splP the end~' duties beaut1ffully 
Casle1 rleveloped mto an out
standmg pass n.:ce1ver and Elston 
1n add1lwn to f1rmlv d1:.courag1ng 
any opponents' ideas of tunning 
around hB end, was the best pun
kr in thP 'r-ague 

~ Continues Its 

'1\' !~~~~~!~~~ 
I" -..~">,'- problems at its 4~-hour regular 

~ l monthly meeting Monday mght 
, " ' One problem was what to do 

~ 
with prospective parents mar-
ned and unman 1e1d, m the high 
school student body The othe1 
was the continumg prob1em of 

l' preparmg a buildmg program ac-
·~ ceptable to the voters, with the 

~ emphasis this time on elementary 
buildings 

, \ Richard Fronsted, high school 
prmc1pal, and Supt M J Bc1ser 
asked the Board to establish a 
pohcy for handling the cases of 
pregnant guls and their hus
bands or "boy {11-cnds" m the 
student body Franstcd SEl.'d that 
there are three such eases m the 
student body at present and 
"rumors of that man} more" 

.. , Both he and Beiser said they 
felt .rtudc>nts involved should be 
allowed to continue then educa· 
hon but questioned whether they 
should bf' pet m1tled to parhc1-
Pate on the athleLc teams or 
other extra-curricular activities 

Board Charnnan Herb Van
Aken named Fransted as chair
man of a special committee to 
investigate and reoprl to the 
Board. lie gave FranSled auth01-
1ty to nrune his own committee, 
suggesting that the P-TA, Eaton 
RapldS Mmislenal association and 
the teachers be represented Mrs 
James Fuller .and D1 Eber Sher-

.. man will rep1escnt the Board 
Most of the long meeting was 

devoted to discussing with arch
itect Guido A Binda and his as
s1stant Don Sumn11, possible 
cuts that could be mad.e 1n their 
proposed $1,036,000 elementary 
school buildmg program 

As submitted, the program 10_ 

eludes one new elementary build
mg of 20 classrooms, all-purpose 
room cafeteria, library, offlce, 
etc, plus addJt1on to the North
western elementary Of seven mote 
cla!>srooms, nn all-purpose room, 

"'i;llbrary, cafeteria, teacher's room, 
(,additional boiler room and stor
\i-gc room 
\ B1nda and Summ11l we1e asked 
\reduce the su:e of the all-pur
Fe rooms and llbra:ries replace 

1e full kitchens In each school 
with serving kitchens only, and 
come back with hew estimates. 
VanAken also asked for a figure 
on what a 14-room elementary 
with all-purpose room would 
cost . 

INSURANCE-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE " 

Since 1901 
SPRIN K,!-~d::~~Rf.NCE 

Next to Stewart Chevrolet 
Phone 6621 ~ ~ Day t'lr Nlgh~ 

Now Sam i.s hopini that San
dy's dance troupe will appear 
m sqme nearby city so he can re
new acquaintances m person. . . . 

How wouJd you like to have 
a couple hundred thousand bush
els of cranberries on hand right 
now? Some-one in \Vashmgton 
1s either gomg to be a hero or a 
go.:'lt, and there's a strong odor C'f 
goat wafting f1 om lhal d1rect1on 
right now 

See you next week 
-Art 

Oddly enough the 1913 and 
1959 tea~s deleated G1and Ledge 
by the same scorc - 33 O 

Th1::; 1959 team had so ma1 
slars, both on offe1bL and de
fense, that no one stood out 
above the rest John Fox, for ex 
ample was JU::.t one member of 
a hght, hard-hitting line that 

PICTURE FRAl'vTES - Made to 
order In our store Unfimshed 
and finished moldmgs. 
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS FP 40 tf 

Fu'lback and co~.aptam Jim 

Co captam Ge1ald Oade, who 
broke mto the Varsity lineup a~ 
a spindly-legged freshman who 

Opposmg coaches knew even 
hefoic the sca~on started that Ea
ton Rapids was 'loaded" this 
yenr They had proof m the open
mg game when the Greyhounds 
crushed Holt, eventual co-cham
p10n of the Capital circuit 31-13, 
keeping the Rams vaunted Haxry 
Ammon boltled up all evenmg 

Public Invited to' Kiwanis 
Football Banquet Tuesdar 

The all-conquering Eaton Rap
ids football team will announce 
its captains-elect and 1959 indi
vidual award wmners at lhe an
nual football banquet next Tues
day night, Nov 17, m the IOOF 
hall under Kiwanis club spon
sorship 

Members of the Vars1ty squad 
and their coaches will be guests 
of Kiwanis for the 7 pm dm
ner Coach Ray VanMeer said 
the .squad will meet JU..<>-t before 
the dmne1 lo elect the 1960 cap. 
tam 01 co-c:;iptams as well a.s 
the winners of this year's most 
valuable player and most 1mprov 
cd player awards and the 01! 

can'' nward for the player v.ho 
conlnbuted the most humo1 to 

MUCC Ho-;.;ors 
Lyn Baldwin 

Lynn B:;ildwm of Eaton Rapids, 
director at large of M1ch1gan 
United C()nse1vat10n Clubs was 
smglcd out for praise at Lhe meet 
ing of the boaid of directors at 
Elk Rapids recently 

the season 
The o:peaker will be Gale 

Mikles a;s1stant tu athletic d1 
rector Biggie Munn at MSU 
Mikles 10 b1;; underg1adu«te days 
was twice an mtei collegiate 
wresthng champion 

K1wanis is attempting to bring 
back foi the dmner as many as 
possible of the members of the 
1913 Eaton Rapids football team 
which was the last and only 
squa(.] before this year, to g-o 
through an enluc ~cason un 
beaten and un lied 

The dmner will be a "lndic.s' 
n1ght" and is open to the public 
Tickets, at S1 75 each are avail 
able f'1'om Kiwanis members 

The Greyhounds on the 
<>tlength of their undefe;;td sea 
son, will have at lea~! two new 
trophies to grace the high school 
trophy case One will be the 
league trophy emblematic.; of the 
West Central B champ10nsh1p 
the other an Eaton county cham
pionship" trophy donated by 
radio stat10n WCER 

Then the G1 eyhounds opcnr d 
the league season w 1th Haslmgs 
a1,d squeezer! out a 14-9 win .n 
what wns probably theu tough
f'St g<ime of the sea::.on Green
\ Ille fell, 37 6, and St Johns 25-
7 befo1e the GrPyhounds v..ent 
to Ionia for a Bulldog homecom. 
mg game lhat was supposed to 
decide the league title It did, and 
Eaton Rapids emerged the v. in-

(Contmued on Page 2) 

Auxiliary to Aid 
In Disaster Plan 

A hospital 'd1sasle1 plan" was 
outlmed before members of the 
Community Hospital Auxiliary 
al their meeting Monday cvcnmg 
hv Glen Mason o' Okcmo~, pu1-
chasing a;t;c>nt Ht asked fo1 18 
volunteers from the group to help 
m setting up the plan, wnh a 
n:ock dtsaslc1 to lC'~t it after 
cornplet1on 

Auxu1ar} mLmbcrs made plans 
fo1 a ncmber~h1p tea to be held 
Tur scl;:iy No\ 17 Jn Fellowship 
hall of the Congri"ga\10nal church 
from 2 to 4 o'clock 

DENNIS MOORE 

12- Year- Old 
Wins Final 
Grid Contest 

Wh1d.: upsets galore confound-
ed the \~xperts' -~ 12 vear old 
D~11n1- Mo01 L slipped mto the 
throne 1 oom to captui e the $15 
first p11ze 1n last \~eeks final 
Footbnll Contest oI the season 

Be.'iJd(S the two ties on the 13-
game slate Dennis nussed. only 
two winners Even then Jt was 
a close race with the two run
ners up who missed the same 
numbe1 Dennis came closest to 
the Eaton RapLds Grand Ledge 
scotc, ho\, ever so he won the $15 
in cash 

Furniture Store 
Sale Announced 

The Ralph R Cline Furn1tu1e 
store at 144 N Main street has 
been sold to Richard Tecls and 
Tom Lokken, who will operate 
1t undc1 the name of Riverside 
Furniture & Appliances the new 
owners announced this week 

Both of the new owners ru.e 
longtime fucnds of Ralph Cltne 
and negotiated the purchase oi 
the Eaton Rapt-els busm-ess ti om 
him effoctive Nov 1 Both we-fe 
forme1 ly with General Electric, 
Teeli; as d1st11ct sale~ managl2r for 
1-hc M1ch1gan-Oh10 region, with 
offices 1n Detroit Lokken came 
here from Flmt, whe1c he was 
GE's operations mana~er for 
northei n M1ch1,!!an 

In a reso1ubon which was un
animously adopted, Baldwm was 
con1mended for the manner Jn 

which he ha.s repr€sented the 
organized sportsmen on the Wate1 
Resvm·ces commJ.Ss1on, and served 
as the cha1nnan of that comm1s
s1on 

Free Diabetes Tests Offered 
Public By Hospitals, Doctors 
The third week in November, showmg lhe p1escnce of sugar, 

f1 om the 15th through the 22nd you will be notif1e.:I 

Mrs Eva K1b1loski of Route 4, 
who said she had to ignore her 
husband's 'expert' advise when 
she picked several upse-ls, won 
the $10 second pnze Keith 
Strang, also of Route '1, came 1n 

thud for the $5 cash pnze 
Denny was a mi~htv pleased 

hltlc boy when he found thnt he 
had won He needs lhe money, he 
said to catch up on hLS Christmas 
Club payments and do a little 
early Ch1Jstmas shopping He 1s 
the son of Mr and Mrs Milford 
Moore, 215 E Knight street, and 
IS Jn the seventh grade 

Lokken a 1956 graduate of 
MSU and unmarned, already i~ 
makmg hi~ home here Teets 
plans to bmld or buy a home 1n 
Eaton Rapids and move his wife 
and 1hree children here as soon 
as possible Both have small
town backgrounds, Teets having 
been born m Sandu~ky M1ch, 
and Lokken in Caro 

Ralph R Cline cstabhshed the 
furniture store here two years 
ago Lnny Fmeout1 stoic man
ager, will continue on under the 
new management 

"His long and unselfish service 
on the Co1nm1ss1on has raised the 
stature of all sportsmen and con
servatrnnists in the eyes of the 
pubhc," the resolution said 

Victor Snow, son of Mr.; 
Glndys Dowdmg, wh() has been 
sfatroned at Norfolk, Va, has 
recently been rece1v1ng tra1nmg 
at a cold weather survival school 

Vote for 
TRUMAN IlARKHUFF 

for MAYOR. 
City Electfon Dec 7 

"Your best off 
with Barkhuff" 

WARNING! 
Do not bum leaves on 

the pavement or black
top. 

Such burning is a vio
lation of city ordinance. 

City of Eaton Rapids 

is Diabetes week sponsored by 
the American Diabetes a.ssoc1a
t10n This week will he observed 
b}' the Eaton County Medical 
soCiety as a deteot10n program 
All the physicians in the county 
with the coopei at1on of the hos
pital laboratories will check flee 
of charge, all urine specimens 
for sugar 

The ob1ect of Diabetes Week is 
to locate the unknov:n cases of 
diabetes throughout the county 
There are over 2 million diabetics 
m the country, but only one-half 
of thu; number are aware that 
lhey have the d1sease. 

For the past five yeais the 
American Diabetes association 
has carried out this plan but this 
IS the first hme that the Eaton 
County Medical soc1ety has par
ticipated 

Individuals desrrmg a check of 
their unne spec11nen are urged to 
obtain a clean bottle and to col
lect the urme speClmen one to 
two hours after a heavy meal 
The spec.tmen should be labeled 
with your name, and the choice 
Qf physician, and ilhen left at the 
hospital laboratory or your phy
s1c1an's office 

If, the test is. positive, that is, 

Diabetes may be recognized by 
these symptoms, mcreascd tbust, 
constant hunger frequent urina
tion, loss of weight, 1tchin~. and 
changes 1n v1s1on Some people 
have diabetes without any symp
toms at all, and therefore, you 
should be tested penod1cally fdr 
detection of this disease 

Dr Sert VanArk, wl10 is a di
rector of the Miclugan Diabetes 
association, talked to the Kiwaws 
club Tuesday noon tngmg mem
bers to parhc1p-ate m the free de
tection program. 

Diabetes was recognized m In
dia and China as early as 500 B 
C, he said, and is definitely a 
hereditary disease DlScovery of 
msulin was announced by three 
investigator~ 1r C'lnada 111 1921, 
and it was not until 1954 that an 
American drug firm produced the 
first oral tablet for lreatment of 
diabetes, he said 

Incidence of diabetes shows a 
sharp increase in the age group 
from 40 to 50 years, affecting one 
m every 200 persons, he said, and 
continues to iise m the 50-60 and 
60-70 age groups 

Last week's contest was the 
last m a seven-\~eek series of 
Football Contests sponsored by 
the Eaton Rapids Journal in co 
operation with 13 progressive lo
cal merchants A total of $210 m 

Combine Accident 
Injures Farmer 

cash prizes was dJStnbuted dur- Bobby Shenell, 2a; of 4227 By
lng the contest and it is mter- ron road Onondaga, suffered a 
estmg to nole that no one won broken left arm and several 
more than once broken nbs last wef!k when his 

We have en1oyed running the clothing was caught 1n a combine. 
contest with the cooperation and Admitted to Coinmun1ty hospital 
support of the Vaughn store, W. here on Nov. 3, he was ieleased 
R Thoma!; ~tore, Gibson Ford tlJ.is Wednesday 
Sales, Harns 011 Co. Felpausch The accident occWTed while 
Food Center, Snow's i Drugs, Shcnell and two helper;s were 
Husby Pontiac, Inc,, Ralph R. using the combine to pick up corn 
Cbne Furniture, Shimmin Drug, that was too low to be re.iched 
Hemmger's, Arnold & Becklund by a cornptcker His coatta1l 
IGA Foodlmer, ~iller's Da1ry caught m the pnwer takeoff and 
and Michael Montie Insurance crushed him against the machine. 
They will appreciate your pu- Fortunately the tractor engme 
tronage while we mnkc plans for stalled ...sce~nds after he was r 
another contest next year. caught. 

l(ARGE F\RESH CUT MUMS -
All colors Weekend special -
6 for $1 50. Hocotts' Flowers, 
formerly Washburn's, 320 E 
Hamlin, Phone 7821. 

Sherrell's com.Pan10ns had ta 
cul away his clothing to free him. 

10 & fp 45c 
Dr. VanArk also made brier -,--~---~-~-~~-~ 

talks- to the Lions and otheJ;' clubs 
-this week asking cooper.[\tion 
Diabetes Week / 



Nibbling or Whittling 
We have attended several recent sessions of the Board of 

Education at which we reached the reluctant conclusion that 
the Board is· nibbling away at the edges of a problem which 
calls for radical surgery. 

The problem, of course, is the school construction program, 
which will not really be a program at all until the people v<>te 
the money needed to finance it. 

As of now, the Board has before it a plan estimated to cost 
over $3,300,000. No one appareut!Y believes that the voters 
of this school district will bond themselves for that amount. 
Feeling among Board members is that the figure should be 
something under $2,500,000 and preferably closer to $2,000,-
000. 

Now, if you have to cut $1,300,000 out of a $3,300,000 pro
gram, it's going to take something more than mere nibbling 
away at some of the non-essentials. It's going to take radical 
s•.1rgery and maybe even outiight amputatjion of whole units. 

You can't eliminate classrooms or even, if you're realistic 
about the community's further growth, reduce the number ----::-::-cc--c--,-,--,---c-c-----.,--,,--c------
of them. Thus you are left with the choice of amputating U & I Club i 
the 1,500-seat gymnasium and/or 800-seat auditorium from I 
the new high school, general purpose rooms and libraries from The Rev. John W. Howell, I TROOP 1 - No meetiing Wed-
the two elementaries, or hot-lunch cafeterias from all three chairman of the Lansing Area I nesday~ Instead, Saturday, Nov. 
buildings. Council of Churches, will be the 14, 8.t 7 o'clock we'll meet at the 

guest speaker for the November bowlng alley for a. meetting and 
These are the big non-essentials in any school building pro- meeting of the u and r club. It game. 

gram. Thay are .,big ticket" items. Crossing off the high will be held Nov. 19, in the Finst Debbie Schrock, pec'y ' 
school gym and auditorium and the two elementary all-pur- Methodist church parlors. 
pose rooms \\'Ould save in excess of $600,000. That's almost .The re.ligio~ education com- ,'Selling? Buying? ttenting? Hiring? 
half of the total cut needed. ' m1ttee will be m charge. Roll call 1 Trading? Having a sale? Try 

But
1 

do we want to eliminate these things entirely? Do \Ve will be "Thanksgiving thoughts". Journal Want ads for best resul~ 

Flor.Ul.a Citrus! ' . 

Seedless Grapefruit 
Or Oronges 

lOOta 8 ~!669~ 
BIRTHDAY Pink Grapefruit s LB. 49c FLORIDA BAG 

~ Broccoli CALIFORNIA BCH. 29c 
1859-1959 

Banquet Pies FRESH FROZEN 22-0Z. 39c . APPLE OR CHERRY PKG . 

!-----------------------------------· 
U.S. Gov't. Inspected, Top Quality, Whole, Completely Cleaned 

FRYERS 
Allgood, Lean Layers, Sliced 

BACON 
Super Right, Pure Pork 

SAU SA CE 

1-LB. 
PKG. 

LB.' 

1-LB. 
ROLL 

·-------------------------~------------------------~--
OCEAN SPRAY, JELLIED OR WHOLE 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

Dailey Sweet Pickles 
32-0Z. 4Sc JAR 

A&P Sweet Potatoes 4 is.oz. 89c CANS 

Golden Corn TRElllS, 1~-0Z. 10c WHOLE KERNEL CAN 

Peanut Butter SULTANA 4 LB. $1.29 FAMILY SIZE JAR 

Sultana Fruit Cocktail· 3 29-0Z. $1 00 
CANS • 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

AiP· 

Freestone Peaches A&P 3 29.oz. $1 00 
HALVES CANS • 

I ' 

Gr11pef ruit Sections A&P' 4 16-0Z. 69c: CANS 

Catsup 5 14-0Z. 89c DEL MONTE BOTS. 

Peaches DEL MONTE, 3 29-0Z. 89c HALVES or SLICES CANS 

Corn DEL MONTE, s 17-0Z. 89c CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CANS 

!--------~--~--------~-----------------~----~---------
KING $1 33 
SIZE. • 

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 
AR'.".HUR W. ~.ETHEL J. CARSTENS, Publlsheni 

Address all mall (sub&crlptlon11 change of addre&a, forml 3579)' to: 
114 E. HAMLIN ST. . TELEPHONE 2851 

,s.oo· 
--c-----.------ ,4.00 

Rapids took the kickoff and mov~ 
ed 66 yards to score ,again. Pell 
reeled -off a 33-yard run, and 
Richardsozi ran for 19 to puot the 

(COntinued from Pa•ge l) ball on the Grand Ledge 2. From 
ner, 14-6, ending Joitia's string there, Pell rtepped over for the 
of 1-i. stralght victories. TD. Oade's paSs for the point 

Charlotte came here for the was no g-aod, 'making the seore 
traditional game and went hon;te 20-0. · 
on the short end of a 34--0 score, Early in fhe final quarter, Pet
VanMeer showillg mercy by us- erson intercepted .a. flat pass 
ing his second and third 1eams thrown by Cotnet quartei-b.9.ck 
through much Qf the game. Win- Dave Hamilton and ran 40 yards 
less Belding also-· saw the gates to score without being touched. 
of mercy 'opened after the· Grey- Oade's kick was no good, making 
hounds scored 35 points in the the score 26-0. 
first quartefto win 4B-6. With only 40 seconds left in 

Then came last week's Grand the game, vanMeer put in his 
Ledge game on the Comet&' home second string. On the first play 
field, and Coach Lacey Bernard from scrimmage, junior _9.Uarter
had his charges keyed for an up- buck Bob Downing shot a perfect 
set The~ held. Eaton Rapids short pass to Richardson, who ran 
scoreless ln the ·fust quarter, but the rest of the 43 yards for the 
the Greyhounds slammed home Greyhounds' fifth touchdo\vn. 
two .touchdow_ns m 1:he s~cond, I Gary Dodge kicked the extra 
one m the third and two in the point to make it 33-0 
fourth, while tlle defense held the Oth 1 t , k· 
Cornets completely in check. er g~me.s ru; wee · 

The Greyhounds .staJ1ted their Gree!'-v111e 20, C~arlotte 6. 
f t · d • 1 t · th f t Hastings 34, Beldmg O. irs scormg rive a e m e rrs Ion· 32 st Johns o 
period from their own 40 y.ard Hl • · · 
lme, covering the 60 yaTdS in the STATISTICS 
13 plays. Mitchell Richardson put 
them in position with a 10-yard 
run to lhe Comets' 7 as the second 
period opened. Peterson plunged 
for 4, and Oade passed to Elston 
for t.he touchdown. Peterson ran 
for the extra point that made it 
7-0. . 
• On the next drive, the Grey~ 
hounds moved BO yards in 8 plays 
to score. The big play was a 37 
yard gain made when Pell tore 
around left end for 20 yards then 
fumbled when hit, the ball bounc
mg ahead t-o Casler, who pick~d 
it up and ran 17 more yards ·to 
the Comets' 30. Pell then carried 
21 yards 10 the 9, and Peterson 
plunged over from there in three 
tries. Peterson also ran for .the 
point to make it 14-0. 

Opening the second half, Eaton 

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Total offense 
Passes aittempted 
Passes com:ppleted 
Intercepted by 
Times punted 
Punting .average 

E. R. 
10 

238 
71 

309 
14 
5 
2 
4 

34 

G.L 
4 
7 

32 
39 
12 
3 
0 
5 

32 

Proba,te Orders 
Ion C. McLaughlin, Eaton 

county judge of probate, has ap
pointed Homer L. Bauer of Char
lotte, administrator of t11e Steph
en Kish estate and Miss Mary A. 
Stierley of Route 4, Eaton Rapids 
administratrix of the Lulu M. 
Stierley estate. 

Jenk.s and a companion, Rich
·ard A. Ellison, 19, .of Holt,~ are 
charged' with armed ~obbery in· 
the Oct. · 21 holdup of DOtson's 
service s1;.ation, W. Saginaw hwy. 
at Robbins rd. in Delta townsh;p. 

ElliSQn had earler waived ex
aniinatkm and is now awaiting 
trial in circuit court. He is also 
in Eaton county jail fe>r failtlre· 
to furnish $10,000 bond. 

Alfred· Fuhrman, Jr., 26, of 
Charlotte, was found· guilty of a 
charge of leaving the scene of a 
pr.operty \d-amage accident fol
lowing his· trial Tuesday in mu
nicipal court. Fuhrman paid $29.-
90 fine and court costs. He w'as 
arrested in Chru-lotte Aug. 15, by 
city police officers. 

Mrs. Ann E. Mr:Fadden, 27, of 
410 Renker Road, L:lhsing, and 
Mrs. Leila N. Crosby, 244, of 2930 
Northeast Delhi, Holt, pleaded 
guilfy to petty larceny charges 
at their arraignments Wednesday 
in municipal court. Both women 
paid $19.36 fine and court costs. 
They were .arrested by Eaton 
county sheriff's officers for the 
larceny of merchandise Nov. 2, 
from a Delta township <lepa.rt~ 
ment store. 

Fl<lrian Petrakovitz, 47, of Co
lumbia road, R. 3, Ealo:n Rapids, 
pleaded guilty .to a drunk and 
disorderly charge Thursday in 

Ford M. Twitchell, county 
treasurerf has disbw-.sed the third 
quarterly payment ,·for 1959 of 
the state sales tax diversion 
money' t9 Eaton .oounty's town
ships, villages 3.{ld cities. The 
total amount of $B6,808.68 wa!l 
distributed on the ·ratio of $2.17 
per capita to the following 'units. 

Townships: Bellevue, $2,070.18, 
Benton $2,248.12, Brookfield $2,-
005.08, Carmel $2,026.78, Chester 
$2,27B.50, n.ua $8,964.27, Eaton 
$2,078.IMI, Eaton R 0 oids $2,844.B7, 
Hamlin $2,202.55, J 1lar- · $2,248.-
12, Oneida $3,. 'Calld 
$2,167.83, Sun.fielr ui, Ver-
montville $1,623 'ton $1,-
866.20 and Wind 3. 

Villages: BeLt e $2,534.56, 
Dimondale $-1,67~ 8, Mulliken 
SB91.87, Potterville $1,354.08, 
Sunfield $868 and Vermontville 
$1,534.19. 

Cities: Charlotte $14,330.6B, Ea
ton Rapids $7 ,614.53, Grand 
Ledge $9,77-8.02 and Olivet $1,-
924.79. . 

HOMES.,.... New Ranch!/ Good Older Styles 

BUSINESSES - Severa.I To Choose From 

INCOMES - ~Hmwing Good Returns 

LOTS - t n The City, And Rural, also Vacant Acreages 

TRADES - Wiil Help You Find Whilt You Want 

CLIFF ROWE REAL TY 
1019 S. Main St. Phone 4-ll191 

. Thomas' 

IOY SALE 
Now's the time to stock up on everyday toys-or to layaway for Christmas! 

The Original 
PLAY DOH 4 packs 

Six-Shot 
STALLION CAP GUN 

Learn How 

CONSTRUCTION TOYS 
for ages 1 to 8 

4-piece DeLuxe 

KALEIDOSCOPE SET 

· .Life-Like Rubber 
FARMSEITS 

Suzy Walker 
CHARACTER DOLLS 

Assorted $1 to $1.29 
GAM)TIS 

YOUR 

All-Metal 
TELEPHONES 

Assorted $1 
FRICTION CARS & TRUCKS 

Assorted 
TEA DISH SETS 

Dolly's Own 
DIAPER BAGS 

Large 
SPINNING TOPS 

Little League 
4-BALL SE!I'S 

Pop-A-Boll 
.PUSH TOYS 

i' 

""-i~ •, 

·' 
' 
' 

We sure had .a little touch 
winter this pasf"week. 

There are quite a lot of colds 
and flu in this district. 

Fred Hopcra!t is coming along 
nicely, w.as- able to drive his car 

Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRIESPONDENT 

to Jackson to see his doctor. His Mr. and Mrs. Victor Prlce and 
callers this week were son Robert family have moved to their new 
and family, the George and Wil- home on Waverly road. Douglas 
liar~ Barsons, Ed Dru;i-ow, Glen goes to school in Eaton Rapids, 
Colber, Mr. and Mrs. Charles David to high school in Lan-sting, 
Saterlee. Dale and Etta Pierce "the t\\'in girls to MSU. 
a'nd .several neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Evert Burdette 
"' Congrntulations to the Eaton of New York City spent the day 
Rapids football team for their fine recently with. their cousins, Dess 
showing this year. Rodgers and Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark. 

Danny Swan has been in th!'! Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Welch and 
hospital with pneumonia but is sons attended a dinne:r with rela
coming along nicely. , lives in Holt sllnday. They spent 

;M:rs. Frank Miller is jmproving the .evening with the Clarks. 
from her illness. Lottie Brown of Battle Creek 

Several from here are going 
deer hunting; we wish them luck. 

Mrs. Cassie Everyingham of 
Eaton Rapids spent last Monday 
with Carl Nichols and family. 

DeForest Piere:e Jr. and fam
ily visited his Parents one eve
ning last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleeves Sr. 
helped little .Till Cleeves cele
brate her third bilithday Sun-

spent last week end with Dess 
Rodgers. 

The new 'addition to Grace 
church is nearing completion. 

George Waite has gone'back to 
his work in Lansing 

AU who attended the golden 
wedding cermony for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keil Sunday had an E!njoyable 
time. 

Journal office open Saturday a.m. 

TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERYICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Apple Sauce ______________ 2 cans 33c 

Comb Honey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c 

Symons Quick Oats large ____ 37 c 

Vets Dog Food ____________ 3 cans 29c 

Twichell Coffee ______________ lb. 59c 

Doeskin F.acial Tissue __ 400 size 29c 
(PINK - YELLOW or WHITE) 

Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

Phone 3481 Free Delivery 

TOY 
LAYAWAY 

As little as 

50c 
Holds any Toy 
Until Dec. ZO 

SHOP EARLY! 

The North Eaton Rapids Extens
ion group meets with· Mrs. Inez 
Halifax Thursday afterhoon, Nov. 
19, at one o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete KeKcsis o;f 
Lansiing called on. Mrs. Jay Carr 

Kingsland 
Mrs. Clyte Winslow 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Canedy 
called on her brother in Lansing 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Graha:n 
and family of Eaton R~ids called 
a1 Dnle Winslow's Tuesday eve-
ning. ,,> 

Clare To.wns had the hard luck 
to ruii a nail nearly through his 
hand. 

Wedne'sday 'night when they 
expected that twister it .seemed 
the wrong time <lf year but we 
had one here the 11th of Novem
ber at 11 o'clock at night in 1911. 

Mrs. Verl Rogers of Adrian 
called at the Arthur Bellows home 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bernard Bellows got home 
from Florida and reported having 
a. fine time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Winslow en-
1ertained Mr. and Mrs. V. Gra
ham and girls and ilie Grahams 
of Dimondale, Ario Towns and 
wife and the Winslows for din
ner Sunday in honor of Anne 
Towns' birthday. 

Mrs. Attie Royston is spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Eva Huffman in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Norris and 
family of Eaton Jtapids spent 
Thursday evening with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gould. 

Mrs. Ora Wilson has been spend
ing the past scveni.l days '\'!itli he!' 
daughter, Mrs. Harlo Gruesbeck. 

Mrs. Bertha Carr and Bessie 
Charlie spent Friday with Mrs 
May Ferris in Eaton Rapids. 

Several ladies of the North Eaton 
Rapids Extension group attended 
the Ch,ristmas workshop in Mason 
Friday aften10on. 
Mrs. Velma Cupp of Eaton Rapids 

called on her mi;,ther Mrs. Jay Carr, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
and family Were last Thursday 
evening callers at the home of 
Mrs. Gertrude Long and William 
Seelye in Mason. 

They all enjoyed ice cream and 
cake to celebrate Willie's birth
day. 

Dave Jury was hurt the past 
week on the school ground and had 
six sticthes in his knee. 

M:r. and Mrs. Vern Halifax were 
afternoon callers of :Mr., aiid Mrs. 

SLOGAN Wl~NER PICKED-Two Michigan 
women submitted the same winning slogan for 
the state-wide Highway Week, Oct. 4·10. To 
determine the first place winner, Lieutenant Gov
ernor John 8. Swalnson flipped a coin. Mrs. E. G. 
Crane, right, called "talls1', Mrs. S. A. Barton called 
"heads," The coin came up "talls" and Mrs. 
Crane, Lansing moth.?r of four chlldren, was de-

clared flrst~p~ace winner. She will receive an ex
!)ense-pald one-week vacation fer two on 
Mackinac lshrnd. Miss Barton, also of Lansing, 
wlll receive a $100 savings band. The winning 
~logan subml

0
tted by both women, to be J.IBed 

111 next years Highway Observance, rs "Better 
Roads Bulld a Better Michigan." 

Robert Gould and fatnily. ,.--------------

Knight District 
Mrs. Erma Twist, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monis and 
family were Friday night visitors 
at the Earnest Morns home near 
Portland. 

Journal offiC!e open SatlU'day a.m. 

. ilffru.-1 

BOWLING 
Mrs. Chesler Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Chester Smith were invited to 
Bellevue Saturday for dinner with 
Millie and Lou '.Ella Frey. 

Douglas McManus and bride 
ca11ed on his gr:.mdmother Smith at 
Cu.Ivers last week. Cards to Mrs 
Smith from the tourists report 
they are having a pleasant trip. 

From where I sit ... bJ' Joe Marsh 

Several families were contacted 
one way and another last week 
by two runaway boys from Starr 
Commonwealth County officers 
found them ctl the Jay Bradford 
fa1 m Tuesday afternoon. 

l\irs. Jennie Hale had dinner 
with Rouses Sunday and went 
with them to Keils' wedding 

When t' lady In our town's 
looking for a new dress ..• her 
first l.arcet ls Sandy Philip's 
Shop. The other day I finally 
askl'!d Sandy how come he's 
been so successful. 

"Well," Sandy said, "I've al
ways treated my customers 
with courtesy. And my secret 
ingredient-which isn't really 
a secret~is flattery. 

"Whenever a new shipment 
of dresses comes in, I cut ofi 
the size markers in every dress 
-and make them a size small
er .. Size 16 becomes size 14 and 
so on, Course, all the ladies 

"Sizing-up" 
the Situation 

know I change the number
but they like it. Helps them 
pretend their figures are a lit
tle better than they really are." 

From where I sit, we all like 
to think 1he best of oursehres 
-often "shrink" the kuth to 
do it. Reminds me of people 
who claim they're not preju
diced then t.urn around and 
arg-uc against a neighbor's 
choice of a glass of beer. Even 
a little intolerance is too much 
in a person or in a. town-and 
that's c;cm::tly the size of it. 

Joe~ 
Copyrit;lit, 1959, United Sraie1 Brewers F1Jand11twn 

The Swank and Custer families anniversary party. 

Week of Nov. 2 

Women's League 
I 

JOrned in a birthday dinner Sunday 11r. and Mrs. Leo Norris have 
at Swonks to honor Wallace Swank been doing form chores and watch
and grandson, Keith ing child1 en for Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Rouse Roy Norris while thi;;y made a 
High game - M McManus 222 Will Braceys, Don Culver and visit in 'J'ennecsec 
High Series - M. Mchianus 585 Chester Smiths altended the Keil Paul Smith and family were at 
II1gh Team - Coliz:.ds 223D open house celebration: Sunday Chester Smith's Sunday to ::.ee 
-~ afternoon Mrs. Ermct Twist 

""'-Men"s League:awzt::::a Nan F' f E ( L · Mrs. Erma T\•.rist of Detroit was CY ox rom as ansmg 
Ea±on Rapids Ci.ty called here by the death of her spent the week end with the 

broth_ er, Roy 1fcrntt, of MarshaIL j thl! horn(' folks. 
High game - B Srmth • 215 s h 
High series - L. McConnell 546 Cervices were eld Friday at_ the I G• l S 
High team - Club Cafe 2477 ourt funeral home with burial Ir COUts 

at Oakhill cemetery 

Independents 

J High game - Tom Swan 
1 High senes -- R White 
1 High team - Parker Lbr 

I 
Businessmen's League 

High game - Pele \Vood 
High series - Pete Wood 
High team ~ Chr!stie's 

George Whittaker h<is come to 
the home of his daughter, Myrtle 

218 Hillard to spe11d the winter. 
538 Bud Clouse and family were 

2456 Sunday visilors of the Hale\' 
family. -

Mrs. Ethel Durfee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clrnrlle Tavlor allcnded a wedding 

207 j o;hr-wcr S<ilul'day night for Paula 
59[) 'l\1vlor Lucas at the home> of her 

2386 mother north of town 

TROOP HJ - Had its first meeting 
on Nov 5 We decided we would 
have a mothc1s' tea party next 
Thursday It is going to be at 
4 o'clock. J\{rs. Bush. 

Charlotte Weaver, See'y 

To help you figure at the apple 
counter, home economists at 
M1dugan Stale University Te
mmd you lhere are three medi
um-sized apples in one pound. 

ID® ma· -«A~~ 
~' C!"' Q , l._. 
GAME CHEST 

>f 

BYE-BYE BABY 
,-., i 

SEMI-TRUCK BOWLING SET 

$249 

* FARM SET BRIDE DOLL 
498 

Games to be enjoyed by young 
and old alike I There's dice, mcrbles, 
checken1 game boards, manyothel's. 
11!1-Ull • 

$555 

Darling vinyl doll drinks, wets, 
coos, hos woshob/e heir. With pa
jamas, blanket, 20 ~ • l car bed. 
tl!~<\l~I 

"All aboard" to a teITific electric train 
value! Plastic. locomotive with 6 cars. 
Curved track, transformer, Train is 41". 

499 
Big 24V2• long scale model semi 
trafls a big load I Cob um:ouples, 
recr doors swing wide, All steel. 
ns1wu 

Boys' & Girls' 

loads of fun! You'll get "strikes" 
and "spares" in your own home, 
~~~1 plastic 11" pins-two 51 boll;;. 

BIKES 

20-inch & 26-inch 
_, 

$998 

Plow, plant, liarvest-witfi tractor, 
cultivator, cultipccker end wagon. 
Metal construction. Box is a barn. 
'w"' 

499 
So dainty ond clod all In bridal 
white. Vinyl doll hos satin gown, 
veil, earrings, high heels. 26" 
llHSn: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sweet visirled 
the Jim Swans Wednesday ev:e
ni11g. 

_Patricia Fajnor, Roxy Swan, .. 
Linda Buck went with Chuckie · 
and his mother, Mrs. Laviton 
Swan, to the marionette show 
Sarturday in Eaton Rapids. All 
enjoyed it very much. 

Mrs. Clyde Ellsworth attended 
a linen shower for Carollile 
Hausch Tuesday night at RaChel 
Egan's. Thursday night Mr .. 8.nd 
Mrs. Ellsworth attended install3-
tlon at Brookfield O.E.S. Sunday 
they called on a sister, Mrs. J'oe 
Muncey and family, and had 
lunch with them. Their brolliei· . 
Orla Ellsworth of Tekon-sha waS ' 
also there. 

Christine Gillett is home from 
the hospital and much better . 

The flu bug is going around 
and many are sick with it. 

Mrs\ Steve and Mrs. Milton 
Fajn"Or spent Thursday at Mrs. 
Li:clic Hake's at a merchandise 
party. 

The Millon Fajnors were at the 
S1dney Murphy home in Olive( 
Tuesday evening. 

Ma,rriageB 
Mrs. Ione Merrill of Charlotte 
and Conrad Sellen of Bellevue 
were married Saturday at Char
lotte by Rev. H. B. Loomis. 

Miss Jennifer Parks of Route 
l, Olivet, and Harald Brown of 
R<lute 4, Charlotte, were mar
ried Saturday at Olivet by Rev. 
Charles B. Ha5tie. 

Miss Bonnie Fedew.a of West
phalia and Malcolm Whitney of 
Grand Ledge wer-e married Sat
urday at We.stphalia by Rev. Fr. 
C. Robert Stockw€1l. 

Miss Shirley D. Ray of Route 
2, Bellevue, and David N. Wood 
of Route 3, Lake Odessa, were 
married Saturday at the Ainger 
Bibk church by Rev. Estes L. , 
Kenney . 

Miss Connie McKe-e and Jo
~eph L. Brigg!; of Rout.e 2, Ver
montville were married SatlU'day 
at Vr>nnoniville by Rev. Howard 
Lrnclsay 

DOG DREAMS 

By Dr. E. M. Gildow 
Director, Frlsklcs Research Kcnnela 

I! you nr~ a brand TIE!W dog 
owner and your sleepin~ pup 
suddenly starts to move his 
legs, thump his tail, t\vllch his 
nose, lick his chops, or yips, 
growls or crle!'i, don't be ron
ccrned. He's not sick, but prob. 
ably dreaming. 

After you've had your pet 
awhile and arc familiar with 
his friends and foes, his daily 

habits and haunts, you may be 
able to Interpret hls dreams. 

Vlhen his legs begln to go, 
for example, he could be cha.s. 
ing a trespassing cat or dog. U 
he yips while he runs ana he's 
one ot the hound breeds, you 
can be sure he's after a rabblt. 
A wagging tall indicates some
thing happy is happening ••• 
he's exchanging pleasantries 
with a dog friend or getting a 
pat and some praise. When he , 
licks his chops, you can be 
sure he's dreaming about the 
good dinner he's just downed 
or the one he hopes to eat. 
Nose a-twitch and he's on the 
.scent of something intriguing 
... a bone ln the kitchen, a 
chipmunk or squirrel in the 
yard. All such .sign~ indicate 
happy doings, so let·')'our dog 
dream on. · '. 

rt, on the other hand, he gives 
out with a plaintive cry, or he 
growls and his ruff bristles 
hC's :probably having a night~ 
tnare and It might be well to 
waken h Im. But rouse him as· · · 
you would a sleep walker . , • 
gently and slowly. Call his . 
name in a soft voice. Nevel';. put 
your head close to his or speak ' 
in n sharp voice or touch .. him 

.suddenly. Awllkened in this 
manner, instlnct·mny outweigh 
training or his fondness for ·· 
you an!l, only l1alt awake and . ·: 

· still aware ol Ms bad dream, h&·::; - · 
may snap. - · · · · 



to order by Mayor 

. Present roll call - Mayor 
Camps and commissioners Ben-
jamin and Hall. · 

. Minutes of n·.-. previous meet
ing read and approved.. 

Th;;,; following bills were read 
and audited and on motion of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
as audited: 

ALL FUNDS 

.. RAPIDS" THEATRE 
-IN-

THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Nov. 12, 13, 14 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

"BATTLE 
FLAME" 

and 

"SURRENDER
HELL!" 

Sunday, l\1onday, Tuesday 

Nov. 15, 16, 17 

LANA TURNER 

. JOHN GAVIN 

SANDRA DEE 

DAN O'HERLIHY 

IN 

"!MITA TION 
OF LIFE" 

Admission for this engagement 
only -

Adults ____ _ 

Children 

65c 

30c 

STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 

The Three Stoogetf in 

"HA VE ROCKET, 
WILL TRAVEL" 

Plus 

''THE LEGEND OF 
TOM DOOLEY" 

.Beach Mfg. Co. (Posts) 86.90 
Paul Callender (Posts & Signs) 

126.SO 
Earle Equip. Co. (Misc.) 130.81 
Mead Bros. (Grading) 417.00 
Stew11rt Che.vrolet Sales (Trucks 

Rep.) 4~.10 

Rieth-Riley Co. (Patch Mat'I) 
75.S5 

Livingston Inc. (Frames & Cov::: 
ers) 191.10 

The Sanfax Co. (Sanfax) 304.47 
Eaton Lumber Co. (Misc.). 69.23 
Webster Lumber & Coal Co. 

(Misc.) 104.39 
Nicrolas Electric (Misc.) 33.30 
Balcom's (Misc.) 268.64 
Owosso Br.ass Co. (Tubing) 252.45 
Layne Northern Co. (Valves) 

131.91 
T C. Iron Works (Misc.) 134.12 
Consumers Power Co. (Energy) 

D 10,.2-17,12 
Moved by commissioner Hall 

lo authorize the Mayor and Clerk 
to sign a lease, leasing certain 
space in the city building to Con
sumers Power Co. 

Motion carri-ed. 
Adjourned, 

Carl J. Comps, Mayor 
P. L..-Sage, City Clerk 

Alihough it boasts ihe mosl plentiful supply of frelh water in 
1lhe United States, Michigan is faced with water problem1. Many 
of these problems are_ created by conflicllng multiple UHi and 
reuses for· domeslic, industrial and agricuUural supply, waste 
disposal, power generation. navigation and recreation. In· 
creased waler needs for irrigation and industry pose a ma/or 
hurdle. Complex demands horn an ever-expanding populai on 
will exer1 increased pressure on the Waiel' Wonderland in the 
'years ahead. 

West Aurelius 
Luella. Klink 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Shclda Ford of 
Ashleey, Ind .. spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Henry Buck
ingham and Mrs. Mary Bucking
ham_ The men folks attendLJ the 
Purdue-State game at MSU. 

Mrs. Mary Buckingham ~ntcr
tamed at Sunday dinner the 
Fords, the Henry Bucki.nghams, 
th!'! Clair Swifts and the Ronnie 

Reeds. 
Robbins Farm Bureau group 

and four other groups meet to
gether Tuesday evening at Aure
lius town hall to hear Max Ben
ne tell of his summer spent in 
Russia and show some of the 
picti.ircs he look while there. 

The men of Robbins church 
have been working on the new 
rest rooms and cloak room at 
the church i:his week. 

Scarcely a day passes now that 
flocks of geese are not seen go. 

All Boxed 

Christmas Cards 
And Imprinting 

10% OFF 
UNTIL DEC. 1 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 
RELIABLE PllESCRIPTIONS 

We Give Double M Stamps 

ing South. Sometimes several 
flocks go in a single day. They 
don't have to worry about getting 
some one to do their chores 
while they bask in the warm sun 
and water. 

Several ladies of Robbins WS 
CS have started .a missions study 
book on Africa. The fkst meeting 
was held at Mrs. Edna T-opliff's 
home Thursday al g a.m. 

East Hamlin 
NORA FRIES. 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and 1Mrs. Oscar McAllister 
had dinner at the William Clegg 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clegg and 
children spent Sunday at the 
Durwood Fuller home i·n Lansing. 

M·rs. Mabel Williams and Mrs. 
Dorthea Miller spent Monday 
evening at the William Clegg 
home. 

There was a large attendance 
at Griffith church Sunday morn
mg to hear Rev. and Mrs. Lyons, 
returned missionaries from East 
Africa, and again on Sunday eve~ 
ning when he showed pictures of 
Africa. 

Saturday evening, Mr. un-d Mrs. 
Morris Hyatt and children and 
the Richard Millers and son of 
Eaton Rapids, Mr.s. Anna Fried
ley and mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Davison, and the Douglas Squires 
family had a surprise birthday 
pal'ty for Mrs. Joan Williams and 
it was a il'eal surprise. 

Journal Office op~n Saturday ct. m. 

Exciting fabric buys for your Christmas 
sewing--give gifts with a personal touch. 

WASHABLE WOOLENS - for skirts, dresses, jackets, 
robes, ehirts. 56 iches winde. 

Plain Colors -----------~- $2.95 yd. 

Checks------------------ $3..15 yd. 

Plaids ------------------ $3.95 yd. 

SEW AND -·-·- SAVE 
YA R N S _:' - for the personal gifts 

Knitting Worsted 

NyloJLand Wool 

big 4-?Z· skeins 

2i..oz. skeins 

Pompadour 2-oz. skeins 

1-oz. balls 

· Sport Worsted 2-oz. balls 

~-oz. balls 

KNITTING ACCESSORIES AND BOOKS 

ea. $1.10 

ea. 65c 

ea. 

ea. 

ea. 

ea. 

59c 

39c 

75c 

35c 

SAVE 

Preventing violations and enforcing Michigan's game laws are 
the primary duties of conservation offic~rs such as Douglas 
Webb who is staked out for poachers who have hidden deer 
nearby, However, each officer mainlains a buSy pace perform· 
ing olher.services. Through personal contacts and group meet
ings he works t.o keep· citizens in his district abreast of the 
whys and wherefores of these laws. A grea1 deal of his lime 
and effort is.directed at teaching students the rules of safety, 
sportsmanship and conservation, He is often called upon to 
search for lost persons or to deliver cme,rgency messages. A 
wriJlen lest will be held November 21 for young men interested 
in this man-sized career. The Conservation Department hopes 
lo fill 25-3D vacancies·tate next sprina. 

Card of Thanks 
Our heartfe1t thanks to our 

many neighbors, friends and rela
tives for their 1nany acts of kind
ness and sympathy during the 
loss of our husband and father. 

Doreen Bradish and children 
45c 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

sunny 65 

snow flurries 35 
partly cloudy 40 

Too Late To Classify 
A·LL INVITED - to Open Hause 

Nov 14 and 5. Bicycles, scoot
ers, motorcydes, . small · cars. 
Movies Saturday night. Earl's 
Cycle Center, 4108 Page Ave., 
Michigan Center, Jackson, 
Mich. 45c 

FOR SA;LE - 1955 Olds aa. Hy
dramatic, radio, nearly new 
tires. ~onsider oldei- car in 
trade Phom: Eaton Rapids 
4-5851. 45c 

Thursday 
Fdday 
Satw·dny 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
W"C"dnesday 

ditto 
sunny 

sunny· 
dismal 

42 FOR RENT - 3-room apa:tment. 
46 Near downtown. Private bath 
56 
40 

and private entrance. Phone 
3241. 

Bernice Mackling spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Heintzelman . 

Mrs: Ethel Railer is spending 
a couple of days with her daugh
ter, Esther Siegrist. 

Mrs. Esther Siegrist· attended 
the installation of the Gr.and 
River Valley Encampment No. 31. 

William Stanley is still Jn Com
'mw1ity hospital. - Surgery was 
"planned for Wednesday morn-

Cub Scouts 
Den 12 - Met at Mrs. Henry 

Bec~lund's house Thw·sday, Nov. 
5. We Crushed up on our den yell 
and den song. After thai: we had 
a surprise birthday party for Gil
beJ:t Hayward. 

Ken Davison 
Keeper of the Buckskm 

PRICES OF 
CYLINDERS 

12 CYLINDEllS A YEAR------ $695 plus tax 

. $795 7 CYLINDERS A YEAR ------- = plus tax 

1 TOG CYLINDERS A Y,EAR __ $995 plus ta' 

6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEA!l OF 100-lb. SIZE 
WE FURNISH BASE, HOOD AND 

REGULATORS FREE! 
1960 ZENITH TV now on display! 

Also ZENITH Stereo &'Hi-Fi Sets 

SPEED QUEEN & ABC WASHERS---- from $199.95 
SPEED QUEEN & ABC DRYERS ------ from $169.95 
HARDWICK & TAPPAN RANGES ----- from $99.50 
30-gal. Glass-Lined Water Heaters _____ c_ only $79.95 

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES 

OWEN'S 
Bottled Gas & Appliances 

Office at my home -- 408 Division St. 
Phone Eaton Rapids 4-5431 or 5221. 

B.EGoodrich TRAILMAKERS. 
Welk sure-footed up sleep, snow-clogged grades, 
start and slop quicker on icy slrects. No other 

winter tread is wider than Troilmaker's oversize 
treed. Troilmakers' tun so quietly you'll have to 
remind yourself to tak~ !hem ·off next spring. 
That's Sn,iilcagel 

INSTALLED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

McNAMARA 'AUT© SALES 
126 N. MAIN . Eaton Rapids 

. . 

Bradf0rd . sage, a quarfe1'back L 

and giiard, is out .for the freshman 
rciotball team this year at \Veste1n 
Michigan unive~sily. The team 
numbers only 60 men this year 
which is the smallest team in some 
time. The squad plays its last game 
of th:e , season this Thursday 
against tlie U. of Detroit frosh. 

Maynard Hansen attended a 
meeting of. Junior Kedzie Musciale 
clu.b in Lansing on Sunday, He was 
one of .four ,..,.ho contributed to the 
program ;With piana solos. After
wards they were shown a movie 
called "Pianoramn11

• 

David Holley of Lansing spent 
the week end with his cousm, 
Jimmy Dodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Neufer of 
Homer spent Sunday evening with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hm=ted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and 
boys of Ft. Wa:Yne, Ind., .spent the 
week end with her motther, Mrs. 
Irene Lee. · 

Mr. and Mrs. William David.son 
w'e're Sunday guests of ht'!r parents, 
Mi\ and :M:rs. Ed Horton, at Battle 
c;i'Cek. 

'Mr and Mrs. Orlando Bugbee 
si)ent Tuesday at the Ivan Dodge 
h<)ffiC. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Dodge had 
an early .Christmas dinner fdr 
their children Sunday before they 
leave for Florida fOr the win1er. 

Coy McCarthy, 73 0f Battle 
Creek, passed away at the Leila 
Post hospital there Monday after
noon following a few days illness. 
Survivors arc the widow, the fomer 
Amelia Orie ... enberger, fl n d 
daughter, Mrs. Grover McManus. 
Burial will be at Oakwood cemei
ery here: on Friday. 

¥r. and Mrs. Ray C0h• and Mrs. 
Emma Turosh from Oil City, Pa., 
visiled :M:r. and Mrs. Ed Smart 
over the week end. Nineteen of 
the family gathered at the Robert 
1-ligibie home on North street for 
a birthday dinner honoring Mr. 
Smart and l\1r. Cole before the 
guests -left for Pennsylvania Sun
day ;i flernoon. 

"I'lrn. Irene Lee was a dinner 
guests Monday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Zienert. 

Mrs. Roy Haun moved Tuesday 
to Grand Ledge where she wi11 
make her home in an apartment 
near her husband's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bechtol. The ad
dress is 410 1,2 S. Bridge street. 

Mr. ~!ell Hill of rural Eaton 
Rapids will observe his 90th 
birthday on Friday, Nov. 13. Mr. 
Hill is in goo9 health and enjoys 
many activities of which visiting 
with friends is his most enjoyable 
one. 

Manson Johnson left last Friday 
for his Marine base at San Diego, 
Calif., after spending his leave 
al home. 

LARGE FRESH CUT MUMS -
All colors. Weekend special ~ 
6 fo1· $1.50 Hocott's Flowers, 
formerly Washburn's. 320 E. 
Hamlin, Phone 7821. 

. lo. & fp 45c 

Senior Attends 
National Meeting 

Jeanette Canedy, High school 
senior, relurned Sunday from a 
week in New York City and 
Washington, D. C., where she at
tended the national Y-Teens con
vention. Sh'C' made the trip by 
plane out of Willow Run airport. 

Four days of the convention 
were held in New York City 
where almost the en tire time was 
spent on lectures and sessions 
on the convention theme "Youth's 
Role in National and World Af
fairs". The group of 600 girls 
from 18 sta.tes spent a whole day 
studying the United Nations and 
were taken on a special tour of 
the building wii:h special lectures 

The Rev. and·M:rs. Leslie Nev· for their group while there. ~ 
ins spent the day Friday with Jeanette did manage one play E:). 
Maud E. Morgan. Other visitors :;bile in ~ew Yor_k,, She s.-iw' 
during the week were Mr. and Destry Rtd~s Agam . 
M'.rs. Melvin Rennels of Grand For the final four da~s, t·he 
Ledge and the Stanley Morgan c~nvention moved to _Washrngt~n, 
family of Albion. Sunday visitors t ~ C., to study . national a.tfairs 
were the Harold Morgans and I ~irsthand. They listened i:o. a spcc
daughter, Mrs. Monty Roggow of ial lecture on Germany given b7 

Sunday, Nov. 8, the VFW alumni Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton on~ of Secretary of State Herters 
and husbands and wives held their Mason and son and the Robe1·l 1.assistants. . . 
first meeting at the home of Mr. Curtis family, all of Nashville; The. fin..tle . of tbetr ln~ was -
and Mrs. Jack Koch. There were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelsey and a special service at a Washington 
22 present for the potluck supper family of Plainwell and Mr. and ca~hedral based on World Fellow-
preceding the meeting. The next Mn;. Harvey Myers of Lansing. ship Week. 
meeting will be with '.hC> Ch:irlcs. --------
Nicholases on Feb. J.I. j Mrs. Andrew J. Morgan of 

--- 'I Flagstaff, Ariz., was here for a 
A group of adu]L<; lrnm the week's stay with Mrs. Maud 

Pilgrim Holiness church r.uthered Morgun. 

~?8ar~1 11t,0 ~[J/r1~ 
night w1it a control 
line. Comes wlth 
battery and fuel. 

MICROSCOPIC 

PHOTO SET 

MARY.JANE DOiL 
Slunnlns: dress wl\11 

crisp fact. Fully 

J~~J1~~ ~:~:dA hr~~I 
· charmer. 

SN;QW'S D.RUGS 
"THE STORE DESIGNED ~ITH P~ESCRIPTIONS IN MIND" 

1,17 S. Main Ptio~o 4-6771 

Brookfield 
Mrs. Sadie Post 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bienz of 
Easl Lansing spent Saturday even- -
ing with her parents, the Cecil 
Swans. 

The Vern Swans ride in a new 
Chevrolet - they were guests of 
lhe L. G. K.regers Sunday. 

Ivan Peck Jefl Thursday for 
Fayetteville, N .. C. lo visit rela
tives and will also visit ·111 Ten
nessee before returning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Sweet of Eaton Rap
ids le.ave this week end for the -
north, deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hill of Grovei 
Hill, Ohio, were week end guests 
of the Tom McClurcs. 

Mr. Rnd 1'1rs. Charles Apgar of 
Jackson were Sunday guests of 
the Dewey Marriettas. 

Frank Squires and family and 
Wilbur 11:cClure and family were 
dinner guests of the11· parents 
Sunday. 

Gladys Baas of Brookfield Cen
ter was on our slreet the pasl 
week taking the census. 

Mrs. Jay Thuma is recovering 
from a blood clot in her leg. 

Friends Qf Lyle Harris eame 
Sunday and helped put the root 
on his garage . 

Herbert' Logan_ has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Pen
nsylvania and Washington, D.C. 

Clare Swans spent Sunday even. 
ing at the Lawrence Schulers' in 
Charlotte. 

Brooklleld Extension club meets 
with Rose Scoll Thursday. 

Mrs. Albin Nelson returned to 
the Leila Post hospital in Battle 
Creek for a few days of observa
lion, this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Galusha 
and .son visited their daughter in 
Kalamazoo Sunday. 

Mrs. Harry Thuma entertained 
her children and their families 
Sunday in honor of her .son Dean's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MeManus 
moved into our neighborhood the 
·past weele. 

·Mrs. Romeo Corbeil has an 
Ever-blooming rose bush which is 
blooming now and very beautiful. 

Earl D'oWding oi Duck lake took 
dinner with his brother Charles 
Dowding and wife Thursday. 

Jim Swan and family took Sun
day dinner with her brother, Wal
lace Bruce and family at Onon~ 
daga. 

Marian Baker of Jackson spent 
the week end with her mother and 
family. 

M•. and Mrs. Dewey Marietta 
and the Bakers attended the 50th 
wedding anmversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Keil Sunday afternoon 
at the Odd Fellows hall. 

Sadie Post returned home Thurs
day from Charlotte, where she 
was called by the serious illness 
of her brother, Clarence Powell. 
He was admitted to the H. G. hos
pital a. week ago but still remains 
very ill at the present time. 

Mr. and f...Irs. Charles Dowding 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ringler 
of Duck laks recently, also called 
on his sister, Kate Powers of 
South Brookfield. 

Hunters killin~ buck dt er in 
Eaton county or l!lscwhci c in 
southern Michigan are ur;;l'd tu 
phone the Cor:scn··ition ckparl
menl's i:hstrkt off <'cat Erht Lan
sing. 

The Eaton county bur tcr can 

our home, bringing thur p1dure~ 
they took while in California and 
Arizona lo.st wmter. Alsu, Mr und 
Mrs. Bob Hawkins and Tiffy 
called. 

East Brookfield Home Econom
ics group will meet with Mrs. Ber
tha Scott this Thursday, Nov. 12, 
with Mrs. Gladys Baas -as co-hosL 
ess. Dessert at 12:30. 

IVT.rs. Gladys Baas is i:he census
tnker for Brookfield township on 
the farm census. 

The Jim McHaney family has 
to 

Brookfield Order of : ~tern' 
Si:ar No. 352 held pilblic instal~ 
latioll of offiCers at the Temple 
laSt Thursday night, Nov. Q. 
Beautliul fall flowers banked the 
East West and tables in -the 
dining ro were nicely decor.ai~. 
ed for 't occasion. 

Offieer installed were: Kath.
lien orth, worthy matron; 
Hall Ellsworth, wortry patron; 
Wilma Moi:t, associat"C" inatron; 
Wayne Beardslee, associarte pat
ron; Lorena ·Hammond, secretary; 
Isbel Johnson, treasurer. 

Irene Galusha, conduqlress; 
Arlene Coats, associate conduct
ress; Kalherinc Beardslee, chap-

Ralph R. Cline has sold out 

STOCK LIQUIDATION! 
Sale starts "Friday the 13th" 

Cust0-. "•er· 
On BRAND NEW, FIRST QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE! 

w . 
e ha\re . 

Stol'e . Just PUl'cb 
· in Fiat aserf tJ 

lis a littJ . on E-apids . ie Ralph Fi . 

We are making roont for the, most complete appliance 

department in Central 1\-lichigan, and will continue with 

\rentory. ~ tirne to liqui~ lv.fr. Cline ha . ?Ii11e 
TeJe\r· . \rel'Ythin ate the s gziTen 

Js1ons, F'J g ll'Just g cornplete . 
oar c o -- I.I. zn-

an even-greater selection of first-class furniture and O\rerings "' PPliance 
' J.' ll1·111't s, 

carpeting lines. 

150 SQUARE YARDS 

Carpeting 
To be sold $395 

sq. yd. 

from 

31 Living Room 
Suites 

Starting 

at 

14 THREE·PIECE 

Bedroom 
Suites 

\ 

$~4so 
" 

Starting 
at 

Includes bookcase bed, chest 
dresser with mirror 

R t11·e I\rER.slJ) , etc 
p 1'01 ' . Ii: Ji'IJR.iv1 . · s. La1·ry p· q ""kke,, n· Tans 

i11eout . - •ck "' 
W11J sti}} be . 'eets 

WJth Us 

Fully Automatic 

RCA·WlllRLPOOL 

WASHER 
NO 

MONEY RCA-WHIRLPOOL 

DRYER 

RCA-VICTOR 21-Inch DOWN! 

No payments if 

.,..._) .. 
1 e1ev1s1on 

$185°0 

W.T. 

sick or out of work! 

No payments/ 

Color TV in operation. 'til March! 
Come in and see RCA 

I These prices include such brand-nam~~andise as: KROEHLER, TRENDLINE, GRAND RAPIDS, SERTA, 'ALEXANDER S~H I 
and RCA. 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! 

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE 
U.t-N.·MAIN \ 

AND APPLIA.~CES 
"You'll Always Be Satisfied At Riverside" 



ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 
G. &bert Webber, Pa~or 
IO .00 a m Chu.n:h Schoo! 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev. Lawrence Maxson 

IO:OO a m. - Sundav Schooi 
ll .00 a. :11 Wursh1p Se1 Viel' l 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship .9 

GROl/ENBURG I 
~1·45 a 1 .. Worship Service 

I l :00 a. in. - Mornine Worshill 
7:00 P. m. - YounE P&";:ile's 

THE SPffiI'fUA.LlST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Leis Sm.iih, Treas 
717 Hall SI. 

Sunday -
·lour 

7 00 P M. Class Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Wedne::;day -
10:45 am Sunday School " I 7·45 p. m. - Evening Worship 

Wednesday -

7:30 p.m. Evening ticrv1el: 
Prayer Shnnt:- Alway~ OpN1 

Constant In Service House of Prayer 
American Legion Hall 
Rev. Laura HQffman 

SWlday 

2:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 
Thlll"Sday 

7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 

/ H·oo P M Prayer Service 

!
Thursday -

7 :30 p.m. Calling Program. 

I 

Saturday -
7:00 p. m. - Prayer Time 
B :00 p.m. Teei:iage Recreation. 

. Nursery provided for all ser
vices. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular make11 

Rccordcr1 
Black ii. White Tclcvl1lon 
Color Tclcvlslon Radio 

Phono (Hl·Fl &. Stereo) 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prlc~ 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and A!lgnmcnt Instruments Used 

Trained by RCA Jnstllute & lndustrlal Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapid.ir. 

BOWLING IS FUN 
FOR EVERYONE 

Enjoy This National Pastime 
ALL AGES. WELCOME 

OPEN BOWLING 
FRI., SAT., SUN. EVENINGS 

Sunday Afternoons 

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING 
144% N. Main Phone 4-6931 

Sure Sign of Value 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Donald Winegar 

9:45 The Church at Study. 
Classes f.or all ages. · 

11:00 The Church at Worship. 
6:30 Senior and Junior High 

fellowships. 
WEDNESDAY 

7:30 Senior Chancel choir. 
SATURDAY 

9~00 Children's choir; 
Junior Chancel choir. 

CHURCH of :the NAZARENE 
Rev. H. J. Yochim 

915 Water St. 
Sunday - ' 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a. m. - WOI'shlp service 
6:00 p.m. - N.Y.P.S. 
7:00 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser

vice. 
Tuesday -

7:00 p. m. Young People's 
prayer meeting. 
Thursday -

7:45 p. m. Regular prayer ser
vice, 

ST. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Putnam McKay, Th. D. VicaJ 
V. F W. NATIONAL HOME 
9:15 a m - Sunday St ho•" 

-u1 -.~r~ for pre-school 'age. 

St. PETER'S CATHO!.IC 
FathPr Walter Mehm 

Masses 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.rn. 
,, . ' S11. '<1y 

Hn!v Dav~ and First Frida'" 
7·30 a m 

Hi,gh Schdol D1scuss10n Mei'!· 
tng from 7:30 tf" 8:30 raeh Thur. 
,,\.'"'"nine 

THE GRACE CHURCH 
Evangelic:al United Brethren 

Rev. D. H. Thomson 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. 
7:15 p.m. Evening Service. 

FT'RST CONGTIEGATIONAL 
Rev. F. Willard Kime 

Sunday 
9:45 A.M. Church School 

Adults through grade 4. 
10·45 AM Church School 

Nursery through Grade 3. 
11 00 a.m Div!ne Servi!"'.: 
5:00 p.m Junior Pilgrim Fel 

lowsh1p 
Wednesday 

7:00 p.m Ch;mcel choir 

'I'he collections of the Henry Collins Foster rests upon the 
Ford Museum in Dearborn, manuscript for "Open Thy Lat
Mich., include many ".firsts" and tice, Love," Foster's first song 
other objects considered out- published in 1844. A rare edi
stanr:ling because they are the tion of the Second McGuffey 
only ones in existence. Some of reader is in the foreground near 
these have been brought to- the Webster dictionary. The six 
gether for the first time for a readers in the se:ries, authored 
current 30th anniversary exhibit, by William Holmes McGuffey, 
"Selected Treasures of the Henry were America's best-known 
Ford Museum and Green.field school textbooks of the nine
Village.•J Above, Kenneth N. teenth century. Over 122 million 
Metcalf, museum librarian, copies were sold, a number 
shows two Greenfield Village second only to the Bible. The 
school ch1l~some of the items Ford Museum's collection of 
in the exlub Metcalf hOias a McGuffey readers is the world's 
rare two-pag letter in Abra- largest. The automobile indus
ham Lincoln lhandwriting, try's first catalog, issued in lB97 
dated June 23, 859, in which by the Duryea Motor Wagon 
the C1v1l War President ex- Company of Springfield, Mass, 
pressed. for the ~t time , his also is !ncluded in the group 
oppos1bon to slave . The girl's I above. Divided mto five major di
arrn rests on a diet na1y pub- vis10ns--Unique Examples, Out
hshed by Noah Web er in 1628, 1 ~tandmg 'Firsts,' Masterpieces of 
a two-volume e Ition that Craftsmanship, Historic Associ
brought him fame nd marked J ations and the World's Largest 
the start of a long hne of VVeb- Collections, the current Ford Mu
ster dicti.onaries. A flute us~d 1' seum exhibit continues through 
by American composer Stephen November 29. 

SPRINGPO!lT OUTER PARISH 
Lambe1t G McC1mtic.: t'i:t~tot 

PopL' Church !l I~ o. ll 

Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Charle~worth Church JO·l5 a. m 

Sunday School 11:10 a.m. 
·1. ,'('~ 11 15 a m 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Monday 

7:30 p.m. Youfo fellow.ship. 

Ft~ST CHURCH 
Ot' CHRIST SCIENTIST 

First Church of t.:nri~t, 3clen 
1st. Mason. hold services at th• 

c·hurch. corner of Oak and Barne• 

5Tr,.t:> t'Vt ! \ .'.':>UllO<lJ at IJ llll 
Sundci~· sc.iool b netrl du 1g lb 
se1 vice,; fo, µup1b o th L 
of 20 Wl!dl1t!:>c.!av L vlt-,,)6,,..,ffi>.,} 
ing at 8:00 inelud 
of Christian Sc1ent:e 
~ublj( reading ro11m ts upL'n a1 
the church every \Vednesday :1nr 
and Sa·turday from 2:00 to 4:00 

SPIRITUALIST EPISCOPAL 
CHAPEL OF TRUTH 

ServJCes conducted at Spirit
ua!J.St Episcopal bookstore on 
M-99 north of Eaton Rapids at 
Grand river bridge. 

>c1110 , " ,, .... , S· h".d 

USED 
I A.SSF.:.:BL Y OF GOD 

Rev, Max S. McCloud 
l Oti Brook Street 

11 ·00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:45 pm Pr:iycr Meeting and 

Bible Study 
7.45 p.m. - Yr-ung Peoples 

..:;,.!\' 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floyd Robinson. Pastor 

Phone 4-1341 
Miss Virginia Root, Secy. 

/ Phone 5451 

CARS 
These Cars Are All ONE 0 WNER New Car Trade-Ins! 

1958 FORD 6 Pass. Coup.try Sedan 

8-Cylinder. Overdrive, power steering, power brakes. 

4-way seat, radio & heater, tutone Tan & Whlte., 

1958 FORD Fairlane 

2-Door f!ardtop. 8-cylinder. Overdrive, radio & heat

er, tutone Gold & Grey. 

1957 FORD Fairlane 500 
(_.r---

4-Door. 8-cy!inder. Fordoma\ic, radio & heater, tu
. tone Grey & Whte. 

1956 CHEVROLET 2-1,9 \J 
Wagon. 6-cylinder. Standard transmission. 

1958 FORD Del-Rio 

2-Door Wagon. 8-cylinder. Overdrive, po'\ver steering, 

radio & heater, Light Blue. 

1958 STUDEBAKER Scotsman 

Wagon. 6-cylinder. Overdrive, radio & heater. Dark 
Blue. 

1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy 

2-Door. 6-cylindei-. Power-Flite transmission, radio 

& heater, tuton~ Brown & White. 

1956 FORD Custom 

4-Door. 8-cylinder. Standard transmission, heater, 

safety dash & seat belts, tutone Gree11 & White. 

Car$ & True/is 

Sundav 
9 45 a.m. Sunday School -

Nursery Lhrough adUlt!'i. 
11:00 a.m. Mornin~ Worship. 

Beginner church (ages 2-5) Pri
mary church (ages 6-9). 

6:00 pm. Senior Hi BYF, Jun
ior H1 BYF, Jet Cadets. 

7:00 p.m. Evening Wor.sh1p 
Wednesday 

5 00 a.m. MC"n's Prayer Hour 
7:00 pm. Junior Choir re· 

hear.sal. 
7:30 p.m Bible stud)'. 

Thursday 
7:30 p.m Home Visitation. 

Saturday 
7:00 pm. Prayer Hour. 
8.30 p.m. Senior choir re

hearsal. 

ONONDAGA 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Mat Hoyt 
Next to Townhall 

10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. Worship .service 
8:00 p.m. Evening service 

USE JOURNAL LINERS 

You can be assured tbat 
EMERY'S MOBIL SERVICE will 
keep prices as. low as posalble at 
all times, i:ind keel? ~u~llty hlghl 
Come 1.n soon. -, / 

7:45 p. ni. - Eva.ugelistic Ser
Vl.C~, 

Wedne!:;na\ , 
8:00 P M. Prayer Meeting 

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev; Veder Bass. Pa.sior 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo! 

7:45 p.m. Evening Worship 
and Youth Fellowship 
Tuesday 

7 :00 p.m. Choir 
Thursday 

7:45 p.m. Evening Prayer 

CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 
Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship. 

· 6:30 P.M. Young Peoples 
service. 

7:30 P-M. Evening Servicer' 
Wednesday 

7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting. 

SEVENTH • DAY ADVENTIST 
East Plriins St. 

C. J. Sumner, Pastor 
Saturday: 

9:30 ·= Sabbath &boo! 
ll:OQ a.m. Worship Service 

Wednesday: 
8:00 p.m. Prayer Mcetmg 

Friday: 
7:45 p.m. Missionary volunteer 

service. • 

ONONDAGA 
COMMUNITY CHllRCH 

Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday 
Rev. Paul Mergener 

10 A. M. Sunday School 
11 A. M. Morning Worship 
Naomi Circle - 1st Wednesda:y 

Advertising 1-'ays J:Hg 01videnc1J; 

S.;,okey Says: 

Some trees .u.re prized for their 
beauty Plld wlue-proleet them 

from fire! 

JINNY ·ALT 

VICTORY IS OUR CRY! And 
so U was Friday night when. Our 
Greyhounds swamped Grand 
Ledge 33 to O. We would like to 
extend our deepest thanks to OW' 
team, Mr. VanMeer, and Mr. 
Schwab for giving us an all-V{in
ning season. 

Don't forget that Student Di
rectories are going to be on sale 
soon. Ii will be much easier to 
look up student's numbers and 
addresses in these than in the 
regular telephone book. 

Congratulations are in order 
for our fi.rst cross country team. 
After defeating Charlotte last 
Tuesday, the team acquired a 4 

MARTHA McKIM 

win, 3 loss season, which was 
very good for their first year. Mr. 
Sylvester was the team's coach. 

"Brides lo Burn" is the name 
'of this year's senior play. It wilt 
b~ held in the hlgh school gym 
tomorrow night at 8.00. We're 
sure it will be a rollicking suc
cess so why not come and see it? 

Be sure to buy yo1,1r Eatonian; 
they will be on sale' neJVt week. 
The price is $2.75, you can pay 
Sl.75 dQwn a.pd $1.00 when the 
book arrives 'i'f you want to. This 
year's Eatonian will have 8 more 
pages and an index. 

Drive Carefully. The Life You 
Save May Be Your Own 

Prts,ription ~ Pharma,isJs 
~ ' 

Almost daily, new drugs appear which we arc urged to offer. 
To reject the unproved products iJ just as important to ihis 
pharmacy as is che service of being alert to provide the 
ntwcst and the best. 

There are certain helpful guides on which we rely. Rclinblc 
pharmaceutical manufacturers, such as Par1:e, Davis & Com. 
pany, establish quality .;ind dfcctiveness with cxhaustiv':' 
clinical tests hr/on a/roduct is~nnouaced. Your Doctor is 
then given facts, an on his j gment we rely in m:iking 
our decision. 

Thus," if a preparation is in our stock, you arc assured of 
its rch2bility. 

Heaton's Drug Store 

\ 
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The Heat's On I 
Winter ia almost here-time to make 

JUI'e that Jack Frost's little friends don't 
get a foothold in your home. Our heeling 
oil trucks are hia worst enemics,-they 
mean that Winter warmth nnd comfort 
are moving in. _ 

So call m right no~-let us help you 

prepare yo~ home for reliohle heatlrig l 
comfort. In America's progreBslve, com.~· 
pctitive oil industry everyone haa a spe
cial job-orn job is to "ma'ke it hot" :f'or 
Old M11n WintOr: 

Cnll na-li.ud out how fnet nnl! hqw P;!ll' 
fectly we do that job I 

1-{ILLIARD OIL CO. 
EATON RAPIDS 

WE GIVE DOUBLE M STAMPS 

Phone 4-1911 

Around (he Clock 
With Dora 9'orton 

How many noses have been 
blotted, bru,ises .:kissed, fevers 
checked and re-checked? A pen
ny for all the times -Of rising to 
a need not of one's own? Covero; 

Halloween was a lot of 1un blowing U1e light out, I thought tucked in, drinks of water, pray
around here. There was no party, perhaps we could finish the late. ers, stories and soothing word 
no little sp-0oks playing trick or show and have coffee. You for worried minds? Requests 1 
treal HOWEVER there was some guessed it, another one made it a thousand kinds, at times so s
strange goings on. to the drive, all lit, leering and ily filled and again some wet · g 

Quite late in the evening a without a trace of so much as on the mind like stone. If i took 
pumpkin a.ppeared leering from a whisker of mist having brcrnght only love to make it all possibl 
the end of the drive. After de- 'it. Pretty tricky, mighty sneaky for the young, there would al
bating about hidden mischief tip-toeing. ways be more than enough. 
I went out and brought it to the Next year a mat of sifted flour strength money and time are the 
porch. It was late so I blew out ought to give us a clue as to items th

1

at add to .the dilemma 
the candle thinking the young- the size of the pussyfooters. Have however. Lately so many c.omers 
sters would , have fun having it an idea they are .pretty good- have been cut because -0f first one 
for the next day, The same thing sized 'ghosts'. then another being sick that I a:n 
happened again, <lnly the new Winter is set1ing in hard on us literally going around in circles. 
member was even bigger. After this year, there have been a A friend visited me the other 
lugging him to the porch and variety of husky flu bugs and a day and commented thai Van 

Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW LOCATION 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN 

Doren ~ould probably be my 
subject ~is week. As my" answer 
was no, I explained why. To me 
he is much like the plump, sad, 
ceramic Nebish that sits on the 
desR:. At his feet is written .. "I 
am· w smart I make myself 
sick!" Charles must be feeling 
much the same. Again, and ~er
haps wrong, I harp on the. subJed 

(Formerly Seb1atlan Crafts) of degradation of the -Uungs we 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ are nearest 'to. The ever present 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

ANNOUNGl'NG 

''THRIFT 
STORE'' 
OPEN NQW 

-, - ..___ 

9 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. - Friday till 9'P. M. 

Used Clothing, Furniture 
Appliances, Dishes, Antiques 

On Lansing .Road - North Side 
-2- Mile East of Charlotte 

NEXT TO QUALITY FEED STORE 

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE 

A 

SECURITY 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT ... 

work of those who are dedicated 
to undermine us. The editor's ed
itorial pointed out the very P?or 
example of gaining by cheating 
the program gives the young. and 
impres&ionablc. The dark haired, 
sullen faced program director 
from whom everything seems to 
flow tJ1en return to is the one .r 
would like to .steam awhile. HlS 
background and origin might 
prove to be very enlightening. 

Enough of sad things, this week 
end promises to be gay because 
the both of us, THAT MAN and 
Mommy have birthdays. We are 
going to paint the town. Twenty 
years ago that meant RED but 
now if we do it in pastel we'll be 
lucky .. The spirit is willing but 
the flesh is weak! 

Legal Notice 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court: for :!:he 
Counly of Eaton 

Estate of Beulah Swan. De
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
hearing on Proof of claims ar;d 
determ1nation of heirs a.t law will 
be held on January 19, 1960, at 
ten A. M. at the Probate Court in 
Charlotte, Michigan. 

It Is Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given a.s required by 
law 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Dated: November 6, 1959 
A True Copy: 
EcUth Bohn 
Register of Probate . 

45-47c 

Use Journal Llneni 

growing place for "piggy-bank" savings 

Shake out your piggy-bank, or whatever other 
container holds your nickles, dimes and quarters. 
Put your accumulated small change to 'vork in a 
PROFJrl'-earning Security Savings Accoont. 

Higher-than-average earnings credited to your 
doUars here every six months ..__, at the cUITent 
rate of 31;2 o/o per annum ••• will make your sav
ings grow faster. Each $100 set aside here current. 
ly earns $3.50 yearly. Your savings plus our earn· 
ings GROW and earn more. Each $1,000 in your 
Security Savings Account currently earns $35.00 
yearly. 

OpeO yo11r Security Savings Account today! 

From the Jofilual 'of Nov. 16; 1934 
On November 3, a quiet wed

ding was solemnized in Lan.sing 
when Orland .Stanley, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stanley, and 
Lola Belle- Winters, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Winters, all of 
Eaton Rapids, were united in mar
riage by the Rev. Ray Birdsell of 
L:insing. · 

Se<:retary of State Frank D, 
Fitzgerald set a precedent when 
he announced immediately after 
election that he would resign 
from his present post an 
the rest of the year to the study 
of mate affairs. 

The annual Eaton Rapids-Char
lotte football battle took place 
Monday afternoon at Charlotte, 
with rthe high school band, stu
dent body and a goodly number 
oC townspeciple in: attendance. The 
teams were pretty evenly match-

ed, and Eatoq_ iRapids had to do j ;==========================,·I',4j 
~~~;e~i f~g~~i~~ to win their SCHNEPP REFRIGERA. TION 

:Mrs. Adam Kemler, 75, died at 

uGot a dime? • ;, . This Want Ad said I'd be 
able to stop on one I 

her home -On Bentley street early E 
Monday morning. Mrs. N. W SERVJC 
Wheeler, 76, died at her home on 
East Hamlin stxeet on Saturday COMMEI~CIAL and DOMESTIC .l.. 

By Anne Field 
Your County 

Extent.ion 

Agent; Hom• 

lconomh• 

District Rally Successful 
Have you ever tried to go in 

all directions at once? Two hund
red extension women from eight 
counties didn't exactly do that 
at their District Rally l.ast week 
in Charlotte, but they did go Doth 
weSt and east as they visited, by 
way of reports and slides, ihe 
National Home Demonstration 
Council in Oregon and the Asso
ciation County Women of the 
World gathering in Scotland 
These reports were given by Mrs. 
Jay Allis of Ingham and Mrs 
Peter Tack, State Home Demon
stration Council President. 

Women also went back m time 
as they reviewed with Miss Ruth 
Peck, the fifty years of accomp
!LShment ol the American Home 
Extenswn Association, and for
ward to the challenge of the ex
tension program of the future 
with Mrs Miriam Kelly, state 
home economics cxlens1on leader. 

Side trips into the area around 
Charlotte were 1aken w1 th chair
men from Branch, Ingham, Cal
houn, Jackson, Hillsdale, 1:-any. 
and Eaton as they reporlcct les
sons and activities their counties 
had carried on these past couple 
years. 

A tnp jnto new horizons of 
music was also provided in a harp 
concert by Mrs. Patricia Will of 
the MSU music department. 

The program ~as planned by 
Jackson county. Eaton county 
were hostesses with the Lazy 
Daisy Lady's in charge of regis
tration Vermontville and Tri
angle groups dccor.ated tables for 
the noon luncheon served by Mrs. 
Kate Dell at the Ma!'ionic Temple. 
Special tlrnnks go to all the com
mittee and people who as!'ii.<:-ted, 
and especially to Jack Band
fi€ld, manager of the Eaton The
atre for his help m many details. 

Christmas Ideas Shown 
Two of the gift idc-as far child

ren .shown at the extension Holi
day Magic Workshop m Oclober, 
will be demonstrated next week 
on Rural Viewpomt, WJIM-TV 

Mrs. Fred Stahl, of the N1te 
Owls group w1ll show stuffed 
sock toys and Mrs. DeWayne 
Wright of the Daffy Dozen group 
will demonstrate press-on gifts 
This program will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, in plenty of t1mc- for 
viewers ta follow the ideas m 
making their own gifts. 

Drive Carefully. The Life You 
Save May Be Your Own. 

say 
everything 

you want to say 

Express your '\Vannest 
sentiments in the lan
guage of flowers. We 
have superb floral 
wreaths to suit every oc
casion perfectly. 

HOCOTT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

(Formerly Waehb1,1rn's) 
230 E. HAMLIN 

PHONE 7821 

Steps to Winterize 
Your Lawnmower 

evening, Nov. 10. c E s c H.N E p r 
Somebody was mean enough to L A W R E N 

steal T. H Lyon's pet dog one Gale and Tole• Road• - Eaton Rapid• - Phone 4·2914 or 1774, 

night last week. liiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji'' The last fall fawn mowing is a Miss Roberta Ferguson is em-
sure sign that winter approaches. ployed as clerk at the Vaughn 
This rather sad OCTasion is the and Ragsdale store. 
lime to winterize power lawn Dave Burt is reported very ill 
mowers. Power mowers work for with appendicitis at a hospital in 
many years if they're winter1zcd Kalamazoo. 
properly and stored in a dry place. Warning has been sent out to 
Here are several steps: Remove auto drivers relative to picking 
grease, dirt and grass W!th a putty up women and girls on llie high
kn1fe or a screw &-.iver. An old 

1 
ways - you may be picked up 

paint brush and a liquid solvent 
1 

for kidnapping or held up for 
cleans sproC"kcts and other trouble hush money. 
spots Washing w1lh a garden hose Grand river was frozen over 
also helps. : Wednesday night for the first 

Take off the air defleciOFS and' time this season. 
shields Then clean thf' cooling 40 Years Ago: Gary Brother!i 
fins on lhe cylinder head and bought S!lxteen sheep of Seymour 
block. Lubncate thoroughly. Long 'the first cf the week at 

If you have a four-stroke cycle $15 00 for the bunch About 
engine, warm it up and drain the five inches of snow fell la.st Fri
oil from the crankcase. Refill to day and was not joyously receiv
the proper level with flushing oil. ed by fanners who haven't fin
Thcn run the engine at a fast idle ished husking their corn . . Arza 
for .several minutes Finally, drain G. Smalley and Ambra Favorite 
the crankcase and refill to the were married at the home of the 
proper level. Your operator'5 bride's paren1s. Mr and Mrs 
manual tells the right oil viscosity Thomas Favorite, in Brookfield, 
and service classification. Nov. 14 . . E. D. Corbin is manu-

Dram the fuel tnnk, carburetm facturing a washing fluid that 
and sediment bowl. You may have is highly recommended by all 
to remove lhe fud tank on some I who have tried ii: He has named 
models. it "Good Morning" 

If you've- used 1c-aded gasoline 
in a four-stroke C"ycle engrne, put 
in enough non-leaded gas to run 

40 Years Ago 
the engine about 10 nunutes Start From lhe Journal of ~ov. 28, lf)J9 

the engine and burn out this fuel. A young; man in these days 
Remove the spark plug and pour who en.lists in the US army .has 

two or tln ee tablespoons of motor something more to look for:-~ard 
oil into the combustion chamber j to than drill mg and carrying a 
Then replace the spark plug 1 rifle. . 
Finally leave the ignition wire 1 A young sold!Pr cnn learn to be 
discondccted while you turn the I a plumber, molder, carpenter, 
engine over several times. This I sheet melal worker, pa ttern~ak
step puLs an oil film over the cyl- er, acetylene welder, steamfrMer, 
inder wall, valve,.;, piston head and accountant, stenographer or farm
other engine parts er. Besides these trades there are 

The mower should now be I many more. 
ready for the cold winter if you T~a.t sea:ona~~e and oft: rep~at. 
have followed the,.; 1 ~ steps. ed m1un~t1on: Do .your .Christ

mas buying early," is again with 

S ~ I us and just os needful to obey. 
Drops een Ill I "Buy useful and sensible gifts" 
Cattle Prices j might be added. . 

I Guy Rouse and family who 
Fat cattle prices will go down I have been living cit Moose Jaw, 

in the next few months according Saskatchewan, for the past ten 
to John Ferris of the MSU Agn- years, have rented rooms on Min
cultural Economics department. I erva street and .o;ettled in this city i 

Cnttle prices increased fro:n for a permanent home 
fall into winter in both 1957 and The high school department 
1958, but the United States De- s~ill rcm~ins closed as a precau
partment of Agriculture reports hon against the further spread 
a lot of grain-fed cattle were on of scarlet fever, but will reopen 
-recd Oct. 1. Many of these w1ll Monday. 
be ready for market by early The Boy Scouts have received 
winter and will probably depress their outfit of six bugles and four 
prices. drums, and we suspect that t~e 

Looking further ahead, Ferris 
1 
quietude of. several homes :v11I 

feels cattle prices will average a, be severely Jarred for some ttme 
little lower for all of 1960 than , to come. 
this year. Truman Hoag and wlfe off Bat-

He expects the price spread be- tle Creek speni the week end 
tween grades will increase. That with relatives here. 
LS, prices on dairy-bred co':"s N. \V. Vi'hee1er has been very 
should be weaker than on choice sick for ihc past week. 
and ani ~~ J. F. Knapp writes the Journal 

USE 
IT 
WISELY 

Your salary check or pay envelope represents pay

ment to you for services rendered your employer. You 

worked to earn the money. Why not put part of that 

money to \Vork earning more for you? 

lf you have a bud.fret, or if you don't, there's usually 

something left over each payday after necessary ex

penses are met. All or part of that "something left 

over" ,.,.·ill go to work earning money for you if you de

posit it in an insured savings accouut in the National 

Bank of Eaton Rapids. 

Depositing a little every payday is a practically-pain

less \•,ray to get ahead. The amount may be "chicken 

feed" when you deposit it, but you'll be surprised how 

soon your sav;ngs1 plus the interest earned, amounts to 

important money! 

The 

Of 

National Bank 
Eaton Rapids 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System 

A family, far apart, can get 
together in a hurry by Long 
Distance. Why not call to
night? 

Rates are low. For example; 
any evening or on Sundays 
you can call plnces a thousand 
miles away for as little a~ 
$1.25. See your !elephone di
rectory for a list o-f Long_ 
Distance rates. 



Letters to the Editor 
Dear Art: 

3825 Xavier 
Denver 12, Colo 

was a near Boone and Crock
ett re-cord elk shot in Colorado 
this fall 

ing. - . " 
I told hei my·1i)arents Were Mr.· 

and Mrs. i'IBud" Oliver of Canal 
street; she told me her sons were 
Don and Lee Cole.stock nnd for 
the next tW<> hours we had a 
grand time talking of Eat<>n Rap
ids, friends and relatives. 

We had our minds made up ta 
like it here befOre we moved out 

Enclosed fmd $4 for subscrip- Well, I guess I have gossiped in April, and we truly do, its 
tion to Journal. We do enjoy enough for now and a happy beautiful, the climate is ideal, 
hearmg of news and events holiday season to all. and we've made wonderful new 
through your paper I suspect by Joseph E. Crandall friends but its so nice ito be with 
the time you gel lh1s you will someone from "Home". 
also get some of the storm that 3-120 E. Palm Lane 
" passing over the Rockies, allho Ph . Ar' We w-ou1d appreciate knowing 
Denver hasn't much of the snow oenix, lZOna of others here from E. R ' can 
as yet. There is plenty up in the Dear Mr an::~r~~1C!si:~~: you give us that ~~::e~;~? 
mountains and headmg East. We receive the Eaton Rapids Edith, Mel & Elisabeth James 

Mrs. Alice McManus called by Journal every Monday, thanks to (For the information of Mrs. 
telephone lust night. They just you and the gift subscription James and other Eartonians in 
arrived in Aurora on their way given us by Mel's parents, Mr. sunny Arizona, here are others 

~ thru to California Was glad to and Mis. J.P. Fitzgerald of Lan· in the area: 
hear from them and get some sing (formerly of Toles highway, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bertram, 
fresh news from E. R E. R) 2407 N. 11th St., Phoenix; Mr: 

I went hunting this fall ond We look forward to our Journal and Mrs. Merle Whittemore, 2444 
managed to bag a 5-porn1 elk. every week, it's like receiving E. McD-Owe:ll Rd., Phoenix. And 
Out here, instead of gomg norlh an extra lo

1
ng le.Lt.er from "Home". in Tucson not so very far away, 

t-O go deer hunting, you go up. Last weeks edition held a sp~- are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Florian, Mr. 
We were at about 10,500 feet ial treat for us, you published a and Mrs. Kenneth Deeg and the 
V.'hen I shot thu; big fellow nncl letter from Donna Krejci. Nobles. -Ed) 

Farm "Boys Need 
To Look 'Ahead 

the elk were still moving up The The name was not familiar to 
snow was about two feet deep_ 1 either of us but being eager to 
(No, T~cl. I don't qualify for a meet anyone from E. R. we bund
guide's license as yel). There led up Elisabeth and went call-

To The Edifor -
It has been a long time smce 

anything has aroused my disgust 
to the point that the congressi<mal 
mvestigation of the qmz shows 
has. Never has there been a time 
when our Nation faced greater 
threats of destruction both frpm 
wiithout and within than H dbes 
today, and yet our Congress can 
fool away precious time putting 
on these snleshows. 

Farm peo~e make up 11 percent 
of America's population. Fifty 
years ago they totalled 90 percent 
and this trend is continuing to 
move farm boys from the farm 
to the city. 

4-H CLOVER 
CLIPP l'N GS 

By 
BAY LAMB 

\ 

ONION NECKLACE 

Wearing an onion around the neck used to be 
fash1onablc-at least for cold sufferers. It's easy to 
see why this old-time col4_ remedy has now been 
discarded. We can't cure cMds, yet, but we can relieve 
their discomforts ... and avoid more serious cum

pilcations by'usmg the cff~l1vc medications uvuilable 
today. But don't use arry medicines indiscnmmately. 
When you're 111, be sensible. Let your physician do 
the diagnosing and prescnbmg. Then, if he recom~ 
mends mcdicntton, sec us for quality prcscnpuons. 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Prescriptions" 

We have a government agency 
whose business is to keep the TV 
mdustrY m order. That agency is 
the Federal Communications com
mission And the FCC is what 
should be investigated, not the 
qmz shows 

The crucifixion of Charles Van 
Doren is a shameful thing. Here 
is n highly respected and educa
ted young man who has forgotten 
more, I think, than anyone on 
the investigating committee will 
ever know, who has been made 
to suffer untold mental torture, 
Lo lose good paying positions and 
who in all probabillty will face 
a perjury charge before this com
mittee gets through Hwith this 
senseless mess. And yet he has 
done nothing more than many 
others appearing on these shows. 

Why should he and his fine 
family be subjected to this dis
grace? 

If this committee hasn't the 

THE JOURNAL 

Will pay Sc per pound 

for 

CLEAN COTTON BAGS 

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 

Phone 2851 114 E. Hamlln 

Resear-ch shows that too many 
farm boys aren't prepared for 
urban jobs. ~hey either remain 
unemployed or earn small salaries. 
And they have a hard time advanc
ing. 

It is extremely jmportant for 
farm boys to really evaluate their 
chances of owning a farm while in 
high school. Then they can use 
their high school training to pre
pare for a non-farm job. 

Arclue Haller, a Michigan State 
university sociologist, has been 
studying this problem. In a recent 
report at our extension agent's an
nual -conference, he reported. that 
adjustment to city life depends on 
many things such as parental at
titudes, a boy's own personality, 
his neighborhood and his school
ing 

courage to go after the FCC, then 
why not go after the sponsor or 
the TV industry? 

This is quite a contrast to the 
McClellan corrunittee investigat
ing racketeering. In these side
shows the murderers, kidnappers 
and exitortionisb; faced the com
mittee with a high-priced lawyer 
by their sides and made monkeys 
out of llieir quest10ners with five 
words, "I take the fifth amend
ment." 

14.'s understandable that our 
political system is held in such 
low esteem and that it takes so 
much effort to get the public out 
to vote for continuance of this 
brand of mtelhgence. 

Herb Smith 

4-H Leade:r Training M-eeting 
Series 

The first of a series of county
wide 4-H leader iind Juni-0r train
ing meetings will be held Thurs
day evening, Nov, 12, at the 4-H 
building frOln 8 to 10 o'clock. A 
general session for one-half hour 
will be held for all leaders at 
8 pm. Art 8:30 the home econom
ics project leaders will r'.lcet 
with Anne Field in the dirung 
room and the agricultural project 
leaders will meet in the kitchen 
with the club agent. 

Leader problems, county policy, 
awards, judging and demonstra
tions will be discussed with the 
entire group. New bulletins, 
clothing and related projects, 
crafts and electrical projects will 
be discussed in the two divisional 
meetmgs. 

Come, bring your suggestions, 
problems, meet other leaders and 
take away some new ideas. 

You may pick up calendars, en
rollment sheets and the new en
rollment cards. 

New 4-H Bulletins Available 
1. Leader's Guide to "You 

Learn to Sew" No. 327 A 
2. uThe Beginning Eli::x:trician" 

No. 148 B 
3. "4-H Electric Program Mem

bers Idea Book" (one for each 
electrical club leader) 

4. "l3roader Horizons" for sen
ior 4~H programs 

Eaton Dairy·o·Rama 
Set for Dec. 3 

Dairy fanning, a complex busi
ness, will get a full discussion at a 
Dairy-0-Rnma scheduled for De-c. 
3 in Charlotte. 

-Michigan State university spec
ialist.s and county extension agents 
will stage the program. A panel of 
local dairymen will talk about 
their problems Specialists will 
discuss up-to-date information on 
aairyherd management and milk 
marketing. 

Exhibits will ·illustrate recom
mended practices in dairy feeding, 
equipment, housing and other 
ar~as. Visitors will have plenty of 
chances to ask questions. The 
program will start at 10 a.m. at 
the 4-H building and continue un
til 3 p.m. Lunch will be available 
al the meeting place. 

USE JOURNAL LINERS 

Improve .• 

S11ven Eaton county 4-H mem
bers will_ go on the county 4 ... H 
educ<itional- trip io Chicago Nov. 
27-30. 

Those to make the trip and the 
donor sponsor are as follows: 
Willia]Jl LeSeney, 4-H livestock 
showman, Grand Rapids Press; 
Marilee Sheets, junior leadership 
girl, McNamaia Drug store; 
Tarry Eddiiigton, junior leader
ship boy, McNamara Drug store; 
Connie Shaw, feed record and 
livest0<::k report for girls, Nation
al F.ann assiciation, Charlotte; 
Jack Morse, soil conservation 
work, Michigan VJtrified Tile 
Co.; Jerry Cole, livestock mem
ber, Eaton Farm Bureau; David 
Rhodes, dairy record and report, 
Grand Ledge produce. 

Mrs. Clarice Rhodes, Eaton 
County 4-H Council president 
and her husband, Lemuel (Dusty) 
will transport the group in the 
family station wagon and will 
a~t as chaperones. 

PlacElS. of interest to be visited 
by the group will be the Inter
national Livestock show and 
Dairy Cattle congr~ss. Museum 
of Science and Industry, the 
Chicago "Loop", the 4-H Club 
congress displays and the 4 ... H 
Sunday services at the Conrad
Hilton Crystal ball room. Other 
points of interest will be Marshall 
Fields, the Grain Market and the 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

The County Extensrnn staff 
the County 4-H council and the 
more than 1,100 .counrty 4~H mem
bers are truly grateful for tins 
splendid support by local donors 
to the county 4-H program. 

East Hamlin 4-H 
Awards Presented 

The East Hamlin Variety 4-H 
club held . its second annu.11 
achievement night at the Griffith 
church, Nov. 3. Richard Oharle
Eour acted ai;. emcee. 

The room 1 esemblcd a nunia
ture county. fair w1th exhibits ot 
the different proJects. Also on 
display were project bulletins and 
other bulletins -concerning 4-H 
work The exhibits were set up 
by the junior leaders, Bob and 

Jim WhittUrn presented ,a pic
ture he took of Griffith church to 
the Board of Trustees. Jt, was ac..: 
cepted by Howard Jaycox. 

In the club year swnmaiy, 38 
members exhibited. 81 entries and 
had five state show entries. State 
exhibits were first year photogra
phy, Jim Whittum; third year 
photoography, Mary Warner; mon
ey management, Dale Warner; 
gun safety, a group exhibit; and 
garden, Bob Wilson 

James·Clarke presented pins and 
cei·lificates to the members and 
W.:iyne Casler presented Clarke, 
who is reti~ing this year as leader, 
a gift of appreciat10n from the 

be sweet, ~Slim and snappy .. 

Help eatisfy your appetite with 
few calories. Use Big Chief or 
Pioneer sugar. Take honie a red, 
white, and blue bag of Pioneer or 
Big Chief sugar nert time you 
shop! 

David Wilson and lVIary Warner. ·-;::=========================:-The pledge to the flag \'{as led 
by Doris Gillett. Wayne Casler, 
president, conducted a short bus
iness meeting. Janice Hawley led 
group singing and gave a short 
i:klt. 

James Clarke, community lead~ 
er, mtroduced Ray Lan1b, county 
4-H agent and Mrs Clarke intro
duced members who had received 
bvnors and awards. 

On the county honor roll are 
Wayne Casler, Susanne Charle
four, Dianne J?cksan, Mary War~ 
ner and Bob Wilson. 

County medals- for outstanding 
projE:ct work were received by 
Wayne Casler, dairy; Dick Char~ 
lefour, entomology; Bob Wilson, 
crops; Mary Warner, foods and 
Bill Wilson, traetor. 

Seven special awards went to: 
l3ob Wilson for best 4-H crop and 
garden member and individual 
garden basket, al.so lhe special Key 
rlub award; Vern Harlenburg fQr 
grand champion fat barrow and 
champion pen of fat barrows;· 
\V'ayne Casler, t.rip to Chicago; 
Davip. Wllson, Club.Week. delegate. 

In county judging, Suzanne 
Charlefour was first in junior di
vision foods; Mar3r Warner made 

WHEN 
YOU 
CAN'T 

PREVENT 

FIRES 

-INSURANCE HELP~ 

AFTERWARDS! 
Fire losses prove that most farmers are under-insured. 

If your insurance isn't adequate, or hasn't been brought 
up to date recently, YOU stand to suffer the loss in the 
event of flre.' Why take the risk? Be prepnred. Let 
one of our 450 agents evaluate your present insurance 
policy. It costs you nothing, and it could save you a 
fortune in case of, fire. 

FOR FREE INSURANCE EVALUATION 

WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 

CALL YOUR AGENT, OR WRITE 

HASTINGS MUTUALJ__,_. !Jom 
FJRE . • Multiple Peril • WIND ~ 

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN 

(formerly Mlch/411.n Mutual Wind.slorm lnsur.anc" Co.) 

I Wanted Cards of Thanks I 
! .._.._,.;..sh to thank all my friends, 

minister, relatives, and husband 
for the lovely flowers and CM'ds, 
thoughtful prayers, visits, and the 
multitude of offers to help me 
iii. a time when real friends are 
truly needed. Thanks, also. to the 
doctors and nurse-s who were so 
kind to me during my stay at 
Community Hospital. 

:FlbR SA·LE - .APPLES. Dcllci- (WANTED - Good 6tiina.L.1.g tipi-
us Jonathan and Spy Also ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc-

~d~r. Open 8 a.m: to .5 p.m. tion. 23tfc 

Flo~ence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

" 

weekdays a'nd 1 to 5 on Sun-
days. v.F.W. National Home. 
Eatpn Rapids. 45c 

~ WOOL F•ELT - In Christmas 
colors. $2.95 yd. 72" wide. Hor
ner Woolen :Mills Salesroom. 

· 45-46c 

ir_ FOR SALE - Service age boar, 
registered. Yorkshire. Richard 
Cook, phone MuUiken 3463. 

45p 

FOR SALE --: Girls' winter coat, 
like new, size.sub-teen 14 or 16. 
$5.00. Ladies' .short coat, zip-in 
lining,' size 14, $5.00. Phone 
6622. 45p 

FOR SA·LE - American arbor 
vitae' for shrubbery screen, 3 to 
6 fl Also forsythia and weep
ing willows, small and large, 
any size you want. Si Wood
ruff, Woodruff Plant Furm, M-
188 to Houston Rd., lst house 
on right across tracks. 45t£c 

OHRISTMA6 KITS - 50 decora
tive felt motifs $1.95 each. Hor
ner Woolen Mills Salesroom. 

45-46c 

FOR SALE - Office, school and 
art supplies. SEBASTIAN 
CRAFTS. 135 S. Main st Ea
ton Rapids. 42C 

Miscellaneous 
WILL HAUL hveslock to Char

lotte and Battle Creek. Will 
·haul corn to elevators also 
down to Anderson elevator in 
Ohio. Robert Reichstetter, Co
lumbia road, ph(;me Ea.ton Ra
pids 3674. 42-45C 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -
S25. Power digging of all kinds, 
licensed and approved by 
Michigan State Health Dept. 
All work guaranteed. Call 
Hall Septic Service, Eaton Ra
pids 4-4316. 39tfc 

'!'he Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machine! 

FLOWrERS - for all 
Brookfield Florist. 
meinber F.T.D. 440 
Phone 4-5771. 

occasions 
Bonded 

King St. 
tic 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
May be reached by telephOning 
4-3803, 9 a.~. to 9 p.m. 42 tfc 

Legal Notice 

Donna Klink 
45p 

I wish to -express my sincere 
thanks to all my friends and 
relatives and neighbors, the Gun
nell L.A.S., the No, Eaton Rapids 
Extension group for the lovely 
flowers and cards I received 
while in the hospital. Also, spec
ial tharnks to Dr. Meinke and 
staff, nurses and nurses aides 
who gave such wonderful care, 
and the Gray Ladies who were 

SQ kind. 
Mrs. Orville Webb 

45p 

We wish to thank the nurses 
and other members of the hospi
tal staff and special thanks to 
Dr. Sherman for the excellent 
care and kindness shown to Mr 
Ward during his illness and stay 
at the hospital. 

The Family of Berne Ward 
45p 

"Stop ca1ling me 'Honey' - you're confusing 
these bees I got in the \.Vant Ads!" 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Towns ate dinner with their 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Towns, near Duck lake. 

Elizabeth Ho.sler won first place 
in the talent show at Springpoprl 
Saturday nighl 

Bobby Sotithworth of Sprig
p-ort was With his gr.andmother, 
Mr:s. Ruth Hamman, over the 
week end. 

Mr. - and Mrs. Doil ~:Squier of 
Jackson were at the--J-Ohn South
wick home Sunday. 

Mrs. Bernice Hosler visited the 
Charlotte schools last Wednes-

W. Hamlin 
Charlesworth 

Mrs. Roy Keesler. 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown, all 
of Homer, were Sunday visitors 
at the Bert Sharps'. 

accept all of the acreage offered. Mrs Lilly Jewell of Ollvet 

Soil B--L, GetS- Jn Michigan 4,430 applications spent last Thursday with Mrs. 
alllK were received, covering 315,000 Phoebe Carter. 

acres In Eaton county 47 appli- Mrs. Loyt Snoke, Mrs. Bert 

T M ch L d eallons v.e1e received, covering Sharp and Mrs. Roy Keesler al-
T~eT~;o~~!" ~;;r~l~~!e Cub Scouts 00 u an 3,015 acres () tended the tn-annual du;tr1'ct 

Collllly of Eaton ,58 This means, according to Lyle rally of the extension service at 
Es!aie of Mabel c. Hutchison, I DEN 7 - Eight 'Bobcats of, Farmers ovc1 th~ Nation have c Bell, chauman of the Eaton Charlotte lkst Thursday. 

D d started out as Bear cubs m 59 I applied to place almost twice as county ASC comrmltec that the \V1\liam Durfee vis1ted Jim 
ecease · 'w de "habitat boxes:" and "0 c ' S "th 1 t Th d Notice is hereby given that, e ma t much land in the l!fo onserva- ·Jwct buy" priority system pre- ml as urs ay. 

hearing on allowance of F.mal Ac- I displayed them at the Pack mee - I Lion Reserve of tht' Soil Bank as 1 viou-;Jy announced will be used Mrs. Roy Keesler spent last 
counl will be held on Novcmbe1 mg, "' n art. can be acecp•ed \\ 11h the fun~s in states and counties to deter- Friday with her daughter, Mrs 
23 1959 at ten A.]/L at the Pro- \\ehadaswellHalh ee P i~· available, aend1i1f; lo ,1 prell_m1- :n:nc which applicants can be of- Edwin Wolf, near Springport. 

ning. 
Dr. George Lyons of Athens 

spoke at t:he Griffith churcl1 
Sunday and in the eVeiling show
ed slides of Africa. Dr. pnd Mrs. 
Lyons have served 25 years as 
missionaries in Africa and are 
home on· a year furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce 
of Detroit spent the week end 
with their son, Jerry Pierce and 
lamily. 

Farm 
Comments ..... 

ly Re>r Siering 

Your County 

Exten•io• 

A9•nt, 
A9ricultuN 

Is Stalk Rot Hurting Yaur Corn? 
Warm wet weather has caused 

a lot of ~talk rot in corn this year. 
This rot causes stalks to ripen 
prematurely and lodge. The ears 
soon rot while laying on the 
ground. 

Slalk rot leaves a real calling 
card - reddish-purple to 'dark 
brown blotches at the base of 
leaves The stalk rot fungus 1.1Sual1y 
enters the roots and moves up 

for 

CLEAN COTTON 

·t 
/ 

VENETIAN BLINDS made to 
order. Wood, steel or Aluminwn 
slats. Ask for estimates. Mauphi 
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street 
Eaton Rapids. tft: 

GQOD BUYS - at I F BALD
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now located at 1118 S. 
Mam St. {Mulkey Bldg) Phone 
4-230 l. 5 tfc 

ba
0

te Court in Charlotte, 1'1ichi· I ~rs. Porter surprised us and r - nary rC'port fC{'l' \'l'd '• lhP Mi~n- fer rrl contracts. The general order Mr. and Mrs Ford Palmer and 
gan v1ted our moms. We were s_or Y igan At;rirultura1 Steib lization ur <ircepl<tnce wilt be on the basis Mr and Mrs Doyt Miller enter

It. ls Ordered, That Notice that t~e Rogers and Canfields and ConsPrv,1twn o[[ice in East or llffers at the lowest percentage tained their cousins, Mr. and 
thereof be given as required by coul~n t be t~ere.d f b Lansing. of the basic per-acre rate cs tab- Ivirs. Ischanen Marbaugh from 
law. Skip Page as one a me JO The initial figure" md1calc that '1<::hcd for the farm. Ohio City, Ohw, over the week 

Ion C. McLaughlin as Denner this month. nearly 103,000 applicnt1ons have Texns leads all states m the end; or.i- Sunda:)' they all had dm-
Judge -of P1obate Steve Groves: B k k been filed tu 11i,1cv ,1 tut,d u[ 8.6 amount of acreage placed m the ner with the Frank H.ablttzels 

Dated: October 23, 1959. Keeper of the uc s m mtlllon acres tn 1he reserve rc~~crve in the pa~t 4 yems with a near Mason 
NO HUNTING s1gns - Get them A True Copy II ht! I \Vh1le present rnd1u1tions are I total of 3.2 m1llwn acres I Howard Keeler cntcted the 

Early com picking is extra im
portant, especially this year, as 111 
a normal iall one bushel of corn 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing -· Straightening 
Glass Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

Painling - Bu1nping 

..IL. 
\ 

i 

at the Eaton Rapids Journal Edith Bohn Slrckh Jersey fabric sl1geas~ I that somewhat more than the or- '1'he Conservation Rese!'ve of Sparrow hospital rn Lan;,,mg last 
office on East Hamlm street. 12 Register of Probate as you stile]~ to get extra t igmal national goal of 5 1 million t11c Sml Bank is a voluntary pro- Satu1day 
for $1. tfc 43-45C along the shtchmg line, suglge:n acres can be placed under con- gi,m1 under which farmers sign Mts. Kate Ellis of Grand Haven 

I 
home e~onm:i1sts at Mich g tract it will not be possible to ton tracts to \\1lhd1aw c1opland v1s1ted Bertha Kcc1e1 and .Laur.a 

TARPAU~INS - Ready-made m C d f Tha ks State University. ' fl om production for a penod of JTarshey from Monday until Fn-
muny sizes or zr:ade to measure ar 0 n , cars and devote the land to d<iy of last week. 
any size Maupin Retail Sales, I During my sickness in the Rob B . & p f . onal g1 ass ti ees \1,;ater or wildlife Johnny \Villiams and fami1y of 
239 Hall St, Eaton Rapids, tfc ert B Green hospital in San An- us1ness ro ess1 cons~rvat10~ The, government \Germany and mother, Mr5 Ide 

FOR SALE _ NEW HOMES - ton10, Texas, I want to thank :m_y agref!s to share the cost of estab- Butler, visited lhe Shm ty \Volf 
3 and 4 bedrooms_ basements - friends and relatives for their Jishing the conservatrnn use and family 1.ast Friday 

h t D l rn,onderful cards and inspiring I to make annual payments on the Mrs Roy Keesler ~pent Snt-
natural gas ea · e \JXC. ''· Building Coniractor PHOTO FINISHING d iAht d Su dav with throughout Terms. Inspect words whi~h ;vill always be cm- land for the contract period 1 UL ay nf'=' an n . 
these homes al Canfield and blazoned w1thm me. Not even the New Construction 1-day Service Every Day the Ma;,rnn Keesler family m 

f E l i fl t of time will be able to Remodellng &. Additions Double Size Custom F!n!shed Marr1"age Licenses Springpdft. 
M-50, 2 miles west o a on n ni Y h U mory Floor Sanding&. Flnlslllng BRITE-PRINTS ----'·------
Rapids. Walt Mulkey, phone I efface t em on:- my me . ARCHIE ENGLAND ------------., 
5867 44.49C Roy Price SHIMMIN DRUG Miss Tebe Teman, Eaton coun-

. 1347 Schley Ave. Phone 4·2917 ty clerk, ha.~ L~sued the follow- PAINT BY 
Advertising Pays Big Divldendst I San Antonio, Texas 45p ing marriage licenses: NUMBER SE TS 

R, G. Heminger Conrad Sellen, 21, of Bellevue, NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

qWNTOWN BUILDING- Sultable for most any small.bus\nesa. 1 

: ~partment above. One wall exposed. Priced belcw $10,000 with 
II down payment. 

NEW TWO BEDROOM - Country home. Ceramic tllc bath & kitch
en. Larae closets. 1 acre lot. 011 furnace. $8,900 with $1,000 down. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4- 1071 - N1tes 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerclal 
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $~-00 

Ask about Time Pnyment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

316 E. Elizabeth Phone 6191 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm Propertlea 
"Exchanges a Specialty" 

219 s. Me.in -- Phone 2041 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE PLAINS ROAD -Within~~ mile of cltY'llmlts. Modern 3·bedroom 
home with full basement. 1% acre lot. Garage with covered patio. 
Lawns have shade and are beautifully landscaped. T~ls home was 121 S, Main 
built In 1952 and has had the best of care. $19,800, wltli terms. '--------------' 

Ph. 7461 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 97 ACRES - 3.Bedroom modern home. 
Machine Shnp, Garage, 25 acres peaches, apples and pears. Located 
on main trunkllne with retail sales office and refrigerated storage. 
Priced right. 

PRICE REDUCED - 20 acres at edge of city. Modern brick home, 
garage, 16 acres of wheat. Equipment avallable If desired. Terms. 

TWO YEARS OLD - 2-bedroom ranch. Large, convenient kitchen, 
full basement, B2Yl x 132 lot. Attached garage. $12,500, wltll terms. 

c~!l 2!141 Anytime 
' ' ' 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS 

Freezer - Food Center 
Top qua lit y wholesale meats 

Custom processing - Smoking 
Freezer Suppllea - Grocerle1 

Phone 4·4611 716 Goodrich St. 

ADAMS 
• <. 

DRY CL!'JANERS 

Complete Insurance Service 
Wlnd, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also Life Insurance 

and Surety Bonds 
219 s. Milin Phone 2041 

LANDSCAPING 
Cliff Rowe Ph. "4-·2191 

and Mrs Ione Mernll, 27, of 
Charlotte. 

Michael E. LaCombe 21, of 
Davison, and Miss Charlene J. 
Milbourne, 21, of Charlotte. 

Richard Kempf, 20, and Miss 
Marion Osmer, 13, of Grand 
Ledge. 

Harold Brown, 19, of Routte 4, 
Charl-otte, and Miss J.errnlfer 
Parks, 17, af Route I, Olivet. 

Jack F Moore, 21, of Route 2, 
Charlotte, and Miss Dianne L 
Yurisich, 17, of Charlotte. 

Kermit Ramey, Jr., 18, of R 
1, Eaton Rapids, and Mi5s Bev-

AT 

SEBASTIAN 
CRAFTS 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal Ph, 21291 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS m 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

erly Garred, 18, of Onondaga. l~--------------,1 

Low 1 nterest - Long Term 
Nation«' Farm Loan 

A"1''n. 
415 S. Cochrart'- --.,.Ph. 18BO 

Charlotte, MHth. 
Albert C. Mohr, See -Treas. 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle furniture. 
General Repairing and Refinishing 

615 West St. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pads In all 
sizes and colors, Cardboard tor 
algna, City Mapa, Manila Foldt1n1. 

Kyran C. Conarlon, Jr, 20, of 
Route l, Dimondale, and MlSs 
Sandra L. Kane, 19, of Charlotte. 

Lloyd Reed, 22, of Route 1, 
Grand LC:dge, and Miss Judieth 
Rogers, 17, of Route l, Mulliken. 

Advertising Pays Big D1v1-
dends. 

USE JOURNAL L1NERS 

CLASSIFIED RA TES 
Up to 40 words, 60o caah, 

60c If charged. Addltlonal 
word11 2c each. Carda of 
Thanka. 60c and up. Obltu· 
arlea, $1.60 and up. All ada 
should be In by Tueaday 
noon. 

PIANO TUNING 
ANO REPAIRING 

Rebuilding & Maintenance 
Plano Tech11Jclana' Guild, lne. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 

HOME DEi.iVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODU~ 

LIVESTOCK HAULING 
Local or 

Long D lutance 
Oetrolt, Howell or 

Charlette 
Fully Insured 

H. M. SILSBY & SONS 
Phone Aurelius MA B-3185 

After 6:00 p. m. ..... ,,. 
.,. jl 

For thO beat In your farm 
macihlne needa and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parts & Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co;-. 

PHONE 5121 

HATHAWAY 
Auto Body 

There's a better way lo get the most for your heating 
dollor • , • ftll your bin with fcmous heal-packed P~tsy 
Coal] With Patsy you get toasty warm_ comfort o~ bitter 
cold days •• , with for less tending! It 1s .over 9719 pure 
cool Patsy's quality b consistent . , , gives lop results. 
Tfle;e is a better woy to buy cool os you'll f111d when we 
deliver your next order of Patsy Coal! Order 11awl 

WEBSTER 
LUMBER & COAL CO. 

Phone 5421 Eaton Rapids 

For Your Real Estate Needs See 

BAKER REALTY 
Your Eaton Rapids Realtor 

WE HA VE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 

FARMS, HOMES 
& RESIDENTIAL 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

312 s. :MAIN 
JIM BAKER, ~ealtor 

Byron R. Swcct1 3401 

Mabel \.Vhceler, 4-1231 


